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Till, should'st thou o'er relent, thy magic touch
its barrier burst, and givo once more tu flow,

Is Printed and Published every lfednesday mnornmîg, at Tih' impatient filod in ciear mueand'rng strearm.
Dran'd pure at length fron ail its gather'd slime.

No. 21, Joun STIE?L' -- --- i

ierom tho"London Cntholic..
TîIa VERY Rf.VEREND wILLIAM r. MACDONALD, V. G. PROCEEDINGS OF TiuE "ANGLOIJIBER-

E DITO R NOIrE OSoLY'IxETAN" cIEURCII.JWhîen last we had occasion to relato the adventures
origtsn. of Dr. Solomon Alexander, 4130,000 cubie fect of ma-

sonry" iad-been laid "under ground,'in furtherance of

XTRACTs lROMt A PoEM on THE " PowER OF MONr,".. the great project of overtirowinlg the notion or theolo.
DEDICATIID Te~ 1118 LATfl nolAL,110oîîN5S TC DUEU. gical orthodoxy; and certain hospitalities had beer.

dispensed vith much graciousness by tvo dignitaries of
or EENT. the Greek Church. The letter from Dr. Alexander,

(Congianed.) which was read ut the meeting, held on the 41h instant,
of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, fur-

Sole test of worth ! solo source of human biss, nisies no account of additional. masonry or additional
-And mensure meet of comforts here below ! hospitalities, and it is as silent vs its predecessor con-
Once more I iail tice, Money ! und proclaimi cerning possible converis to that '" Anglohibernolhiero-
Thine universal sway o'er human kind. solymitan" religion, which is based on the overthrow of

the notion of theological orthodcxy. It ir, nevcrtheless,
Who lives on earth, and does not live on dheu a curious document. Dr. Alexander, vitih underground

Dependant 7 Ev'n our life and ail its sweets masonry instead of a church, no clergy, and no flock,
Thou giv'st: for how might each his daily fare, finds time rather hcavy on his hands ; he thinks it-more
Without thy medium- interpos d, oblam y decent ta turn an honest penny for his family, than ta
low tendance r s i' ickness, or t'allay it? live in idleness; and so be proposes to set up as a book-
His pangs, or stay t' impatient Spirites figli seller, if ho can only gel credit for-stock. Such we
No charm, but thine, the hîealing god controis$
Or can-his wily Snake enchanting bind.
Ne'er lie, on wlion thou smil'ti, is doom'd ta drudge
In summer's lcat, in winter's nippiag cold,
Through wet and dry soie wealthier fellow's slave,
Ev'n cherislh'd for thy sake the plaguy toil.
Nor needs lie blush, accounted villain vile,
Unworthy and unfit with tiioso ta mix
Famihiar, whom- thon sole bis betters Mak'st,
As nicer fed. and cloth'd, and higlier bred.
Nor, but for thy piotection may he boast
lis liberty secure ; Vhich sole makes lira
Supportable :- nor else, with fcarless step
0f coliscious independence, venture forth
Auid careless give bis look& ta public gaze:
Lest e'er fuIî creditor's enquiring eye,
Keener than basilisk's, should chance ta mark
Its luckless uictim doon'd : but cûnsînnt keeps
lis quarters snug, in hopeless-musing mood,

Fuit many a scheme revolving how ta win
Thy favour lost, and tu his secret haunt
Thec sole lis ish'd for visitant beguile
Till, roub'd by autiden rapt somne 3un's Ilîîprovech
lie trembling dieads, and catehpole at lis heels,
Prepar'd amain t;e shrinking wretch to seize
With ruthiless gripe ; and in sone prison vile,
Horrible thought! fron social ife t' exclude,
Anîd nature's common veets, Not more for luim
The wholesome breeze waifis from the flov-'ry fiela
Tieir balny fiagrance. Not for him the groves
Rirg forth the feather'd choir's netltluus strain;
Nor silver brook its souihing murn'rng's pours'
As down the woody vale from rock ta rock
Jt sportive skips, and dances o'er ihu plain.
From life shtit out, andnature's scen'ry guy,
The world to him oie unversal blank
Ilecomes; and ail iti current of bis soul
Collected idiy stands a mantling pool

take to be the meaning of the passages in the following
letter, ta which ve have given the usual typographical
signs of emphasis:-

"I need not repeat, wit by ibis lime inust have
become familiar ta you from the public papers, respect-
ing Our safe arrivai, and favourable reception in Jeru-
salem ; but finding that various strange reports have
since been busily circulated respecting my position, il
will, I an sure, be gratifying to yourself, and the friends
of religion generally, to heur ilmat there is io truth in
then, and that the kind receptioni-we met viii on our
arrivai lias been folloved up ta this moment; ve hava
ma withi nothing but respectful and kind treatnent f rom
the authorities, both civil anid ecclesiastical. The build-
ing of the church is proceeding as rapidly as is possible
in this country. There is, mii various- points of view, a
great work beforo us, in whichi 1 trust the righit-ninded
and soudti portion of the church viil gladly and willingly
co-operate with us. It cannot, and ought net bat to be-
a subject of licartfelt interest and gratitude ta every
meinber of the Church of England, that she is now fairly,
fulîy, an., I trust, properly represented, in ber refornne
epîscopal character, En thie place wvhich Es justly dear ta
every Christian, and towards which the world even

Ilooks with interest, but in which, als, littherto, Chrs-
tianity bas been awfully misrepresented. [ fuel ftully
persuaodod iliat, under the divine blessing, nuch good
will be effecied by the simple fact of our exercising the
iiministry o our church, wvithout trespnssing in any way1
beyond our prescribed limits. I am, however, anxious
to ise aIl lavful menus within our reach. I know not
ihow far the Society can extend its help to .wE ; bue 1 am

Irongly. iimpresstd cith tMc desirabletness of havîng a
(depot or shop for the sale of Bibles, and Christian and.

aoTiEf fseful book'.- there ùs notidng of the kind bere.
' Thousaids of pilgrims risit Jerusalenm annualy, fromn
|all parts of the roorld, among them a ntumber of English
, travellers, icho -ftcn inquire a/lcr English books. Tere

is at present iO prospect of any bookseller obtaining a
s:Ar\TcN&Nce Enariny As sucir; but if a certain allo«i,
ance could be made, I feel almost certain' it tcould an-
sweriand mtucht good iiiight be done. Should this plan
not-come within tho rules of the Society, I hope they
may bc disposed and able ta assist me in promoting
education in this strangely neglected country. I have
hatd numbers of applications from tho neighbouring
towns and villages.to establish schools.among them, and
I have promisei ta do su as soon as praciicable. Frmm
the good understanding which subsists betveon us and
the oilier churches, I do not antioipate any oppositbon,
though We must anticipato other dificulties. It i s not.
against the Society's rules, and if the Committce should
be willing ta extend their labours ta this country, it vill
afford me great pleasure ta be in any way instrumental
in promoting their objects."

The dealing propensities of bis nation are certaily
strong in Dr. Alexander; the genius ihat could extract
a fortune out of "old clothes" is as strong in him as i
any of his progenitors. He observes that English people
ask for.books.wlen they arrive ai Jertisalem, not merely
for Bibles and Christian books, but for ornn usefui
books ; and straightway he deterniines to supply then.
A bookseller, " merelyas such,"cainot hope for a decent
maintenance at Jerusalem ;. but ho iho combines the
functions of bishop and bibliopole vould do very vell,
" if a certain allovance could be made." The word
et shop" grates. on an episcopal ear, but then the word
' "depot" cai be substituted, and so lie puis out lie
feeler, "T know not how far the society can oxtentd ils
lelp-to s."' We have read somewiiere that,.in Eng-
land, a mari wio lias no capital turns cither coal.
merchant or schoolmaster, In Jerusalem, the coal
business would not be a profitable branch of industry;
but it appears that the trade of a schobimaster natiraily
suggests itself to a mari without capital, in Jernsalen as
weil as in England. Tho bishop lias no capital, and if
the society wonkt start hun as a bookseller, he is going
ta turn schoolnaster. The school business is evidently
the alternative, in case the bookselling business shoulti
not mtco with encouragement ; for the ivords are,
"Should this plan not corne within the rules of the
society, I hope they may be disposed and able ta assi
me in promoting education in this strangely ieglectedt
countr.>

According to the Ecclesiastical Gazette, the society
has behaved very liberally to Dr. Alexander, for-

"It was agreed that books ta the value of aie liundred
pounds bo placed at the bishops disposal."

Thus he nay set up asb-okse!ler, or as-schoomster,
aslie shal findsmost profitable.

As schoolmasters, the Protestant minssionares gel on
very well, until they broach the subjct of religion
froin tihnt moment they must "l shut up 'depor,'" as Dr.
Aiexatider would say. In lthose countries wiere publbe
instructinn is almost wholly neglccted, parents are verv
glati to-send tlcir childien ta be inetruced by the ins-
sionaries. All goes on n-ell for a time, bucaus for a
tie nothing is said or rehgion ; but as soon as the l'ro-
testant missionarines begin ta expouid Protestant doc-
trines, the parents al'ie alarm, they inake up tlicir inds
that no amount of learning cati compensate the disemnl-
nation of false doctrine, and the children arc withdrawn.
Dr. Alexander will get on very well ns a qclioolmuster
for some time ; but as soon as lie s:1al attempt to
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The Catholie.

"overthrow the notion of theological air t«iponde is whole and *étire in bis
orthodoxy," proper to his pupils, he wrll mouth; and pentrates whole and entire
find himself without cholur. TIii iinto the ears of themwho hear it ; sm
might be an obstacle to some peoplqtbut ithat one receivs teither mote nor les
the mnn who has performed the partora|than another i because, althongh the voice
bishop without a flock, will find himself is a body, being nothing else but agitnted
quite at'home as a schootmster without air; it is ini sueh nanner one and indi-
schor visible, as that ilI equally hear it, although

--- there should be an audience of len thou-
be2' AIl le(ters and remittances are t sand peysons. So," continues the samne

be forVarded, free o postage, t the Edi , holy father, no one ought to doutbt chat,

tamilton. after the mysteriotn 'et,nsecration, and
[he holy fractioin; the incorruptible, holy,
immortal, and lifegivirg blood of theTALord, being f#rmed by virtue of the sa-THE' C TIN LI crifice in the consecrated species; im.,HFlaniitou,, G.. presses all its virtue in each of those who

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14. receive it ; and is found whole and entire
mn them all; as in the case in the example

TIHE CHIEF APPARENT »WFICVLTY IN TEWhih we have addeeed." See Annals,
DOCTRINE OF TRANSUBSTANTIATIoN, EX- b. ,iii p. 333, Paris Ed. We should re-
PLAINED FROM 9EAsON. colect nt the same tim ethat ,esus Christ.
No rational being will deny to God,

who created a4 things out of nothing,.the
power of ch.anging one substance into
another1 ner 4hat of rendering his ,imme-
diate presence sensible in whatever form,
and wherever he pieuses; as the 'Holy
Ghost did in the form of a dove, and
&ga in , the form of fiery tongues. In
this last visible form the divine spirit des-
cended on every one of the many: prsent;
as he might bave done on mllimns more.
And though he was thus communicated
to every one inditidually, he was still but
one among au.

Buttsay the unhelievers in the doctrine
of iransabstantiation, the Holy Ghost is
the divine spirit ; who i orrnipresent.:-
and, though.Jesus Cbrie, as God, is om-
nipresent ; 7tb. hecanrtiot be so, as man
Certainly not ; for omnibresnce is an at.
tribute appertaining exclusively to the
deity. But God's omnipresence shewsi
ihat a spirit can be in any number of

though man, is the eternal ud ornipo.
tent word of the father.

REVEREND F. PUELAN,
It is our duty to notiéo with somethinè

more than a passing remiatk, the depar-
ture, -from this city, of the Rév. P. Phelan,
one of the most eloquent, zealous, and
suceessful promoters of the Temperance
Reformation on the continent of America.
Shortly after the efforts of the Rev, T.
Mathew, in Ireland, had begun to attrae•
the admiration of the world, and before,
we believe, any other Roman Catholic
clergyman on this side of the Atlantic,
Mr. Phelan formed a Temperance Society
in his church, which sooz extended far
and wide over the country, and found
several initators Pot only a nooi' the
priests of this Province, but in the neigh-
bouring States. This Society was organ-
ized at first on the partial pledge, aihough
it was never disgraced by the three glass
a-day regolation ; but the tee-total pledge

places at once. Now the body of Jesus was soon introduced, and the rev. gentle-
Christ, havieg, mn ifs immortal state, put man's influence exerted in its faveur, se.
on the quanities of a spirit ; in virtue of that many adopted it wrho hadat first en.
which he suddenly vanished from the rolled their names on the modération
nsght of the two disciples et Emmaus;
and suddenly stood in the midst of his
disciples, though the doors were kept
shut by them, for fear of the Jews ; there
is nothing absurd in supposing it possible
for suci a spiritual body to be pres.nt et
once in as -many millions of places as
Ood pleaseo ; and thouigh it were present
at the same .moment in all places within
the creation; it would not, like the divine
omnipresence, exc:ted the bounds of fini-
tude. At the same *imè we can- more
easily conceive how a retl body can take
a visible form ; than how a pure• spirit;,
can; as the Holy Ghos did, and the
angels pre recorded in scripture to have
frequendy donè.

pledge, and all the accessions, with very
trifling exceptions for a long time past,
have been to the tee-total ranks.'

The consequence of this benevolent
and philanthropie movement on tbe part
of Mr. Phelan, are conspiceous in the'
extraordinary improvement of his people,
which cannot faitostrike the most cesuai
observer. Drunkennesq, we lament to
say, still abounds iri Montreal, but not,
we believe, among the Roman Catholi'
Irish. We must look chiefly amoqg the
adherents of oiber churches whose minis-
ters regard the Temperance Reforrbation
with cold indifference, or dignified con-
tempt for the crowds who are maintaining
our distilleries and groggeries with their

Snint Eutyches, Pati'iatch of Conistan- 1ife blood and the bread of their wives
tinople, who lived in the'sixth century ; and children. What the defence of these
in uhewing how one, receiting but a pa <t shepherds will be when inquisition is made
of- the consecrated species, receires whole 'for the blood of their locks ive knok not,
and entire the most Aoly body and ador. and as thé matter seems to give them
able bZood of the Lard -uses a similitude, litle or no concern, we need not espcu-
which goes a fer way te explain-the pot. lateupon it. But the conduct of thq Rev.
sibility of the simultaneouîs preserée in P. Phelin,: with respect te Temperance,
Maa.y Pll aceS. of the Saviir's .umani stands out in as delightful contrast to
masyhae the S~ay1r ha," whuic ty.ro- theirs,esthat of the good Samaritan, to"4 As t e vo:ce?' ays he, " which pro- the conduct of the Priest and Levite.--
ceeds from OinUn' and tino which the Canada Temperanee Advocate.

romtilt'ra et. an ;ê.knd fro that may no mar,
An Apology for Lollard foctrines, attr- him. (A hevy bio e1o all prelat

buted to. Wiclif. Now first printed • Ilk prest il huldun to preche;' evefrorn a MunuscILt ii the LibraHry or
Trioiy a ollegee blin. W ith anry l opposition t o the Bi hop's injtnction,
troduction and r by James Hdnt whether .vish or without cure of s
horn Todd, D.D. London: Printed for (Pp. 28-37.)
the Camdenfeeiety,4ffl9 " NukIus et Domieus civiU., nuIlu
Dr. Todd, the editor of this the latest prmintus, nullus est episcopus, dom e

publication of the Camden Society, was peccato mortali ! {p. xxyj. and p.
discred'tably 4sown to the world a few Ther is no pope ne Cristis:vicar, b
years s:ace as the author of the forgery holy man! (p. 58.)
which Mac(ihee paimed upon Exeter flant A juge geting sentens agen ar
as a genuine Papal Bull. Whether Dr. nocent mano sinneth deadly. Nor
Tl'odd only meant thereby to practiae a excusith not te -say that he demithi
harmless joke (as ha did at the time assert the lawe, and dorhnothing .aftur his
in bis own juificationmwe know not; arbitracoun, but obeyschith t the li
but we do know that since that time he, as Seynt Ambrose seyth, and so he
having become a Puseyite, bas more than to bis knowing as far as man may kn
one.e shown some disposition te make he nmay not know as God. This exc
common cause with st against Low not. (pp. 60-3>
Church and Dissent, to the sama Robert "Law canim is contrary to Gc
MacGhçù's great mortifeation. We con- lawe, and deeretistq as to that pa
sider him to have fullyatoned for his firsî wymdom that thei have of the wor
fault--if fault it were-by these later wysdom are Egipciens. Bi sciens o
eforts at reparation. And the circum- noyn Holy Writ is blasfemid; yhe
stances of his position ase a far better hiimsilf, that is the lawe gefir. A
assurance than even his own word would were nede this sciens as kaf for8
be, that he will not so offend agaie. part to be clensid out of the chirche.

In editing the curious work before us 73. Alas, for Doetors'-conmons. !)
ho bas reelly rendered us .good service. In many respects (far too man
''he work may not be Wicliffe's : we please our modern Gospellers) these
think not; and the doctor himself ex- lards held t0 Catholic doctrine. Coi
presses great doubts on that point. But siom, penance, and absolution, for el
he bas shown that, whatsoever was the pie, are naintained in thiis strangei
peu which wrote it, the Lollard doctrines tise; and the Real Presence is neot des
of the work are one and all te be found It is even maintained that therei
in Wicliffe's acknowledged writings, and priest without ordination, and that or
were actually preached anad maintained tion is a sacrament. Tha:t there
by him from first te last. This point Dr. seven sacrLments seems also a rece
Todd has most satisfactordy established doctrine. Altogether, we wish the1
against Wiliffe. Quotations of parallef testants much joy of thèse Loitards
passages are brought together in such this Wicliffe !
abundance as really te amount te what Of the learning and industry of
French critics would cal luxuriousness; editor wo have every reason to s
and of course the result is, that no sane highly, even where we decline te a
man who reads the book (we do not speak te his conclusions. The preface is-
of Anglicans merely, but of Dissenting ample and explana tory - occupyin
Protestants, of Mussulmans, and of ail pages of the entire work. The nkinds of religionists besides) would covet which are exceedingly learned, Oc
overmuch an affiliation of his own pectuliar 74 pages more. There are a o 18 p
opinions to those of Wicliffe. Therefore of glossary. We think that ie s
we say that, in the book before us, we have added ani index to the entire w
hail another, overt consequence of the The want of it is indeed partially
repentant Dr. Todd's goed intentions to- plied by the prelace ; but only parti
wards a church as much alandered and
vilified byàhis fellows of the Irish Estab- $ TrinEs..-lf there is any one t
lishment now, as in days when she was upon which public opiionr bas set the
the Establishment, and their predecessors of reprobation in lreland, it is upon,
were Loltards. portion of the "system" known b)

Into an examination of the several foui- name of Tithes. Nbtwithstanding
nesses of this most edifying treatise we clever device of re-baptising the
certainly shall net enter. There is some- thing, under the title of' Rent Chai
thing disgusting in following out vagaries, tire hatred of the public stiti conti
compared wah which the worst things without change. This hatried is not
uttered now-a-dnys by the lowest and flned to the bosom of the fermer, i
most ignorant of rabid Dissenters arc extended t athe Tory landiord ;7 he1
models of good taste. Wc shall merely a difficulty in getting his rents, an
select a few of the less offensive proposi- finds little pleasure in screwing o
tions, and cosnclude by inviîing our Low parson tax, where Ne can 'hardly ge
Cahu relm brethren of the Anglican sect to own ; and stillless doeps ho desire to
sy whether even they can agree with out ef bis private pocket thse obnôî

their " glorious forerunners" afier that'? impost. Mr. lBiackbur.ne, elilst Atto
SIt semeilh bi sindre resouns it mai be General, cohuëenîcedt a very cosde:

said that Crist was earsid ; first bi ihis. nurmber ef prldeuti ons gîs hr
tthe was made man w ithouttun synne sant landlords, a'ôd others, for the r

that wasearsid of God, and iustli put eut very of Tithes. a.nd arrears of' Tthe,
of Iorcdsehip and comymi for a tyme ! (p. we find those gentlemen sturdu)y rets
27.) 1Ik prest may uise the key it ilk aye, and defecing the parson aind
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The Cathollc. 107

.Attorny Goneral. At te Autrim Ses- Ilrindia. and Pleasington were prscnt. Active Clergy.-I hava aflen tought lova. iJest follotv the offtee in hanour

sions, uIpvards or fifty actions were Severul of the Catholic clergymewn attend- ihat lte simple outlino of the sacred dutis of the sacred heart of Mary, ever Virgin,
brought last week in the uînme of Mr. cd on titis intoresting occasion. Tho ioly porformed by a Catholie pastor is weil vhich is tecited lero every Sunday, with

'llackburaç, as Attorney General ; to- sacrifice of the mass was offered up at calculated ta imprcess upon the nind of the intention of imploring tit conversion

fences werc etered Iv Mr. Itchcock, te o'clock, Ly the tetalos pastor Of the our separated brthre soo idea of ofsionrs. Tie soleimn prayers being
agont r some o( the defeduts, an te church, assistd by sveral of his reverend the respect and roverence in,, whieh lh le iS duly reciteud, Ogreably ta the rules of tIhis

grouid iltat "I the petitions lad.bated by brothers on tit mission, utd the choir jusily hold ',y his Catiolic flock. To pious.confrateritity, the membersof whomr

ste promotion of Mlr Blackburrno ta ba apd.sacrcd music, trom the first i4siers, portray tha charactor of tho clergy in vera assemibled), II lecture on the virtue of

Maste.r of the lolis." The objection, wlem of the Most ffective teid. After cities and largo towns is, perhaps, unine- te Iioly Virgil uvas read, and an exhlor

after argument, vas hold ta b good by the mass, the Revercnd Ambrosc Peron, cessary, as lithir labours are so gencrally altion by lhe Pastor given. 1.eliten gave

t Assistant [las lister, and the fhiy pro- o Liverpool, delivered a very powerful known. I will therefore, at present, give a solemn benedictionof the.must holy sa-

secutions fait to the ground, in Belfast, discourse grounded op tit 19lti chapter one amougst tha thousands, vi, th'ank crament, and the e..ening's pions ivQik

-ixty sitilar cases wera dismissed, with of te Gospel of St. Luke, from tho 41st God), are an hornur to the rural districts elosed by ap additional enrolmnent li

costs., on the sane objection tihis week. t0 tahe 44th verso jniclusisely, After.thlis and country parishes. Ili te course If membets. Tine was left for dintier and

If the demand for Tihes lad any foun- al most imposing prQcession took piace of twenty hours, I tints witnessed those ord. 1 that frea and fptikar conversa wich addi

dation li justico, mn of rank, wealth and about .500 persoi s hatded by a cross- nary and regular duties, whiclh forn the a charm to friemtudhip and a pleasure cven

iptelligence, would nti ba tius found beatmr. supported onaedi sthide.by persons dai'y or nedkly rule ofilteir lives. Thlis ta piety itislf. Tus, with a religiois

lcatdy ta ava;l themselves of technical car yJng staves, surunoanted by gilt bal .was ',t fctival tite tor extraordinary confraert), good sctols, benefit society,
pbjections, ta evade the paymîent. The and crosses, beautifully decorated with period ai devotin. It was sho every and tenperance ussoriation, peace and

resistance augurs wcli for the total aboli- artificial flovers. Eiglht fenmales followed, Sun!Iay ivork-the every Sabbath duly ! ortder and the pUitrest pleasures prevail

:ion.-Droheda Argus. bearing similar enblems. After tiee a ,L arrived in Lusk, aboutten miles from throughout this rural seat af happiness
famale salked bearing a banner o It ttu .metropolis, and fimed for so Many and love.-London. Cqtholic.

PotITICA L REFar.Mr IN ITALY. - Wea mniddla.ages, witl one of ta eight beati- .memorias of religious antiquity, on Sat' n accusation cf t atos! shacking char-
earnt that the Pope. with that enghtenedi tudes inscribed upon it. Site was sup- urday evening. liere the good pastor, acic bas been'publisied this week it onleliberality wlict becomes his high place, portid on eaci side by females, boni ing who mut.Eglatd and in France, had. de- o

'ocnily dircee a raisisio.u i ftce Criais. af Otur al papiers. As shora is tn bc. a
rn lyvof directed aretisuion Sf thes Cr'staves and crosses. They followed in voted many years ta the sacred-cause ai public investigation int etP g houses:tal Laws of the i ontificial States. "Ga- this way witl cight beautiful banners, his carly mieistry, Rev. P. J. Tyrell, a pthe Mvethtodîsts, one oi whose Preachers
hr'nani says: The now penal code of .until the eigit beaitudes hadl beça ail .wiîlt lis active curate,.Rev. James Donne. is accused, we will onir for the preseticriminal procedure, whtichu, by order ai displaycd. After thoso several younger hiad termmtied the awful but lcaventy la- akin n allusion ta th dis raceful ac-the Pope, have been drawr. up by a comî- kig. uEb allusoon IoaIlleidis,-

fema.es, suitably dressod, walked, eacih our o the confiessional for iours, and casion. The .. otodists, Cleria antmittee comoosed of the moist eminent icso.TtJehzssCrclad

leeists in Italy, presided oer by Cardmial bearing inerest*ing Chris mui embioms. iatI retirQd ta complote their divice ofice, Luy, have ieenà exhibiiing themselves

diresi s bea pubbishtedi. These About 300 nen :n neat dresses, wearitg the recital of whlich takes up a u±selH alone dtely in very undifying colors.-Cat. Til.
Jtw oes, entitt Il Regalatenta Orga- gi-en scarfs wuit.i gold crosses inscribed, ucarly tvo iours caci dav. We thon consS

two codes teàtitl e neae O rga, follow.ed in succession, and the vhtale cluded the Sabbath,or Lord's. Day-ove, by A Sunda rin t. Pchra rs
nio vedeiti l se en,' ae rntprdced- a most singular and edifyin noeest nvrsto po h a On first riseg, the children. have prayvers

work of improvement, and bear the mark Pruda collecr, which atter some ai them
of an eniîghtened phdanthrophy. By efPct. At titree oc!ock r..z. the vespers bours r.nd sufferings of the Trappists, iand commit ta mnemry. Thitn the R1ev. Dr.

- were solen.nly chaunted, andI tIle lev. tiose othaer ruiglous men whio ara ait Siebbinîg cones, ls workhouse ciaplain,them ail te prvdîuteges and exemptions ir. Lemon dolivered another instructive honour and ornament of lthe Catlolic and rends to theml the Morning Service,
ithtorto enjoyedby the hgher classes are sermon suited te the occasiot.-Orthodoz Cturchi. After due slep, we arose. It giring thern n lecturc besides. BV tibis

nbolislhed. They estublish the perfect Journal.tirlme, breakfast iaving 'also been, 'doted

equality of ail citizens before the lav, un .ivas the Christian's day of rest ; but the ont, it is ialitast ten o'clock, and they
itat no person can be withdrawn front his The Anti.Catholicism of Paoar L o ttstuister., of rehtgiont's ,aoat active time of ure..marchedi ta church, whaet tIhey Iear
naturaljudges. They maintain no excep, Conmissionters.--Wie never ilere is an iuty. l î-The pastor, after cotinencing his theo Morning Service over again, andi

ional tribunals except the ecclesiastical opportunity of siewing the.cloven foot of morning -by the first part ai Itis divine a,,,'.her serntmio. They are teint marclcd,

ones. nnd those only for persans in orders, intolerence or bigotrv, these iioly.salas office, reparred ta te elrh ta hear the anti bv b.past io nin b itr r
and for crimes and nisdemeanors com- ried officials displny it freely. A yoJsg .co.fessIOnîs Of ail whIlo were anSlous-o up. tianother srtice and atihtter sermon. li
Yiitted in the exercise of their fonctions. .%voman of some education and of sound proarl the table of the Lord with piety lte eveing, a partion of them attend once
'lite punishment of.death is preserved, but miorais becamie an inimate of the North -and love ! This donc, he resu dI and of. more the service of the. ciurcht and
iestricted to a very smîail nuiber of Dr.blin Union Poor hose saine ime ago. fered tihe ioly.acrifice ai the mass for the preyctug ; wh the raiander st.y inythta seho-roant iil thea Maitr, reudtîîg
crimes. Ail olter punishments evidently Owing ta lier gond conduct, site vas ap- relief of thle lving andI the desîd. etle 1  ti
have for abject the unteniment of the pointei assistant in the female school at- .opned thle book àf the Gospel, andi having leet atl catechim. Spper a nd evengo
inldividuals on vhom ltey are unfltcted. tached] ta te institu! att. From .being a e-,ad the vordis of eternal htope-, plainy prayers then seni them ta bcd, tired
As to foreignors, the enactments whichu -Prostaint on lier entrance into the house, i.but solidly húd before.his flock thteir du- enough no doubt- rue Tablt.
relate to tom are exceedingly liberal. site expressed a vilh ta become a convert ies, tleir olipes, and tiheir revarls. Dur- T
Alter a delay of two months togathter l to the Cntlolic faiti, and Vas receivetd s ing tItis period.the zealous rurate vs per- a o.he Mornnorus, or lAtter-daySints " fromst
any one part of lte Pontificial Siates, stuclh by the respectable and zealous Ca. forning the saie sacredt we.rk in the poor: u:s part Ls d-.ly increasing. ptwitîstand.

t 1 îig tue rascr,.ities aubhe r zipostto, Joc Saîillis
thley are no longer to be amenable in cri- tlhlic.clhapliin, Rev.-Dr. Murphy. .On .house, itus turning ste boise of ilteir cap. oiv ing bec. 1 so otic tiioincet ant exposeci,
ninal matters to thle police authorittes, hearing of titis change, tuhe Protesaint tivity into comfort, and cltcoring the ginom these veýi ilmcaning but dclgded enthiusîsts

but ta the ordinary tribunals, in ail cases chaplui anti saie Of thle Protestant re, of tieir prison wigt the divine rays of t a ei veche
Ili iliit lic 51 or dck ia order ta swell iltc iumber ofhis dutipe.-

tu which they shal bc found guuilty of gulatois of the house orderei lier ta be relicion. Whilst we parinok of a plain on the otierside of-the Atlantic. 'ite class a
wisdemennors, or slighlt offences wvti ex- dismissed. 'fiTe Rev. -Dr. Murphy le. hut solid ircakfast, the curaul arrived l parsons tins eiigtatig are, in appearance

uhoyqueuetit îoîyana %vordly circuitlbstaaces. save ste ortlinarytonuating circumstances, they are to be quested the matter to remain as it . was -th parish church again, ta alr the hoty .ter p uces, abohe lk nii ar
-undemned ta the smallest .amount .of until referred ta -ue Board of Gumardians. îucrifico for ail w-io could ttend in '.he are frot t pidn counties--armers and
iunishient -- N E. Rcporter. -lt w-as hoiwever, sought ao hava ier dis. -earlv part of thle morning. Atier ltis* fermers',servants, wiwt theie.wites and faini.

So'ue lits. Upwarâs uO5000 hâve areadv eai rated,missal ratified by tIe commissioners,.which pastor l»gain ascended tIse steps n lthe a'aid.an equainumer winl proab'vloavehefore
n.urîs-rs i-< A r.r.ns.--Thea1.reach t1hy vere nut luath ta do. Tte prerogatives 1 altar, and for nearly anothe- o'agr ddress Prnt. As no botter Ircight. si.offering, thô

government have bestowed a considerable f te r'icers wvere tus, in saunai e1dia renidîr ai he flock n th m tNewOreanvessels are takiig tese desci
,Orat f lend on the above order. qflea -f ta knavish blacksmith a a very lo-

measure, soi aside ; te board niçt, fiiiy fervent terais, ution what mltost concend rait. Tite Sviney, for instance, only recev-
..The solein and intorestmug ceremony examined the question, and by a anjority lteir piesett pacet ndi si ur. happtines ed £115 foi rIO o the Mormonc wluiethe

1Ileur%-ias - creati tr c 0vi frfio0-ittIu
af. ahue re-apenuing ai thu Catli hathe yormng womgien should re- Afier titis, ratechetical imirtie.on con- nî morctta ls, alitaCd Il titise carly in-
at Drwen, took place on the 17l..tinst. umin in fuli possession of the rtgts ofi mîrenced stia spliiuttal rad'ng fr titilin dicative of twoutings Grat,.tho uterstagna.

Tl 1conscience. Asthe tirresponNible efficials ... nuln of tradle betwciu thtis port and Amnerica. carming spot bemng most pictus are thus tuught a lesson of moderation, hall nt lite rienumn tf Lem: Jaîdy nstrutct-, at the presenntmoment; andsecondly, thepre.
requc, antd the day highly favorable, tiiir subsequient liberality is yet tf o ed,wblch illed up tlir tne tu niearlv tNo valctcoofsuiperstitîOn andsanplety amongst
the ;scue was extremely imposing. A leair.ned p u -appreciated. o'clock. We had scPrely a cass ofcountrynen, wiho ought to.know

onsiderlibp 'e ' u- la scrreeIv lie tk i better ta n to leave tieir lomes anJ kindredconsid be nmber ai persons-oa diffe- The Arch-lishopfSdeD -cit round Ite town, whien, lt tlren; in orer ta fol the tortuiè ofone oflhe
retit religtous denommnanoins, not only ing, was ta sail- from Liverool on thle 4th. clock, vespers wersoleniy ci.ttted y.gist ignorant andimpudent ipàcksu moidert
fran Verwen but fron the ntjoining inst.. whil tiwenty Pritsts for kl tcalUens-ive lite chair antd rr-s,.ond-d to ly Ite pa 1 s'en tirotighb% every Poi-don ai>iarv c.
neiguhoprhood ai- Blackburn, Prestn, utInssiois of Atittralia. Iis curate, aid t:e flock Ild the altar ofi city.-Lirempool Albion.
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iEEAi Or. THE CIURCiI. and mako mnvself ils head ; but those nwnj by express agreemont to be excluded front go put the north of ialy again ins the

ThE Editor of tlie Briish Critic, (snys do not know France ; if ihey hal known tho ceremony of the coronation; on hands of lthe French : it seemed as if Pro%
h111. Catiolic IIerald) known to bo Mr. it, thoy ehould have known that the mta' the evening howe'ver, befor the Empe- videnco had swept theni away on purpose

Newman, in the last number, hears ln jority are very far from thiis rupture wila, ror was crowned, lie read over t tha to clonr [he way for the election of a new

livocal testimony te the authority ofthe Rame. The Pope must push ne ta ex. Pope in a iturried manner a paper pur- Pontiff. Napoleon determtinded itat this

lioly See. In speakiig of tie French tremities before I make up my mind ta it ; porting to bc the ietraction of one of the abould not happen again: all the cardinals,
Rtevoituioni, and the constitution of titi' but I do not think it will be so. ' Tito refractory bisaps. lis Ilioliness took except thoso whoso ag.î rendored the

+r, a franed by the National Assen- sane cnnversatinn records his reasons for houe the paper, and on rending it disrov. journey impossible, wert conveyed to

hI. NI vs: restoring religion. 'I ail countrios reli. ered itait the word 'canonical' hadl been Paris ; the anntulus Piscataris was aiso ta.

tlorious, indîeed, was the state ofthe gion is useful tu th goveroment ; it iust substituted for ' ccliiastical.' ie - keti tithr and shown in trmaph. If

.urci vn iîn tihe very chidren wer con- be used as an instrunent for acting upon mi liately vrole ta Nialeon to signify ever Rome seemed nt iheevo of perith-

,, was fronm thir ~inc%, and v.hen being men. As a matter of police the religion tlat io cout ld nlot accept il, and ta beg imii ing, it was tien. Naiîieot'u nhole efforts

a Cjthlic nas eg,;valent to bei..g a can-r of a ;tîae should bo absolutely in lthe totake mea-ures tit nothing should 'trou- wero bnt o n efl'c ti a separation be-

bdnv for nmartyrdîom. Many splcous hands of im who governs il.' From bie <r stain t august cerenony whiclh tween the Fi4tnch chturch and thie [Holy

.tments iiglht have been urged for the Ronie alone could the despot obtain pos, was to take place the next dny.' Napo. Seo ; for this purpuso ie turned theolo,

ntlitition ; it ws said titat nu essentia session of the heavenly powers of which leon felt that ie wvas foiled, and fretted gitan ; ho raked up all th;e old maxins of

iNe'rt' toumcheid, tLit only the externat nta- ho wisied ta make use as a stel'ping stoe exceedngly at Ithe pIower whicli the quiet the Gallican Church. and Ilie faious four

inet> o the~ chuirchi was cîanged. Tue tohit exalinintin ; lo omne, therefoe, he dignity of tihe Pontiff exercised over hims ; aricles of 1692, whicli many be calied the

French bishops, however, were well anare applhed. His aînxioty for the success oi the restat vas lita befare Plus ViI. had symbol of Gallicanism, were over la his

that the rea1 i -:estii at is<ne was, u hietier 'th ngotiamn may be inÇ,.rred from is e t Pa is, ail the bishops had, at lest ex, mouth. The Pope, ltorover, was by no

Ilhe Fench church %hould be materialzed instrutctions ln hi,; :tibiaador: 'Trea the ternal., submitted to imii. means impotent ; though ali ronimunica-

atd a il were, absorbed into lte worbi P(pe. he s id. 'as if hi were master of Si ci was Napoleon's conduct before lsi between the chourch andhe ir hed was

fed rthirdherence ta tie 200,000 mleen.' On this mostmiitary e-e bruko with the Iloly Seo: he fluttered siInlscly c off, though tIhe cardinals and

1 loiv .ee, the proper nn-diumi of commiu- !timnate of thic greatnie<s o(his Hloliness the lumiself ltat the benefit whiice hd oa even hais confessor-wvere removed fromt him,

mln with the Calholic Church. It as, aiibas'.ilor actied, and the concordat was ferred upon Gods church. by raisitg it ao] es, ink and paper, were reoved
unot however,mit France alone 'liai te great c" cittdi'.i. W . ae nat goitg l ents fairom, a state of persecution, wvas to bu re, .ron Ilm, stit ha lad aîîly îo.suQ'er und

anî-chriqaîî poer af the Frenc i eub- in0o as detads ; suffice i that it corrected p . iro aum, stille had l to ern
..c ainird at cxlmrpaitîi Citlianilv ; Ile the cryingi evil of tIhe constitution, by pre- - • remain passive ; ho ato .had powers

rviimediat exurpatingiChritianttyn; ths • was to h one of ita stops under itis- ulicl uc aecessary agaiisst las on-
elîuirch suflbredi also, in the person of its scribing hat canoniic.. institution was to perial throne, and ta be satisfied wîth wh- mies ag his mnre inc-ioa was suîfi'eot
head'I, Pius \ 1. 'rite Directorv, amongst coe frot Rom, o th sae footing s ig covered vitl cloth o gold and velvet e an is e niot

tte&:iîltafsaiairavrqurula iitbefoîre the Rù'oalion." îgotre adac vivto t vanquisht the Emperor.»site cnditions of a :rely, required of h'an lo remarks th2 firnîess wvlh which %i the price at being trodde'n iunder lis feet. lia ascribes ta ntntîary .weakness
tol n%-ithidrawv his condemnlatoion of thle coni- Piuis VIL, refused to admit two contitu. e war iat powers ho lthe preliminaries entered inito by Pius

cîttin l cerg%. Ais "'as expeciŽi, litlsVI etsî aami w ostu aîîuao iii pnu mel
r'tuiondUa ce r. swa eected he iîa ional ishops ta infervene ai the corona. id coimse; the poar passive church VI. witha Napoloon, for an arrange-

r..taýed, anid the F-rench genieral in italy, to of.the Emiperor, tuntiliey had. for- 1,eeameil anl earthquake, wvhich opened taent.
nii biise assutmeid grievance, receivcd or- inally retracted their errors:- tttd" , atnd swillowed ,his ill.gotte " The Emperor, amidst the disasters

.i.rs 'to make the tara shaie on the head Another picce of tracherv on the throne.' resuhittg frot the Russiatt.campaign, had
.i Ite p 'retendh'ed b.ef of tae riversal part of the Emperor was lthe appoitîment Ont the . xcomtnuica:ion of the Enpe- leisure ta taraient htis illustrious captive.

urch.' The Popwwve a lte cnstitutional bishops ror and lis partizans, lie adds: After bosieging him witht the entreaties of
and drate!d frout place ta place tt hle th see the Ppe has been blame fr Anitdst ti astounding events which dhe prelates of his owa pauty, he-himself
lied ai alIncc, Aitgust 29, 1799. thi ses. The Poo e bas been ilaiteflo follow one aotiter wvith ligitntig speed in utexpectedly entered his apartments.lais ivent ai ftrmîtess in <luiciy alinct~flin

'he Frencht Directory inow latered iese ion to becotme rulers of the church te history af Napoleon, ilis little ct of Wha passed duriig the interview was
themnîselves that the Cireh vs dad with of France. lie vas however, dceived Ilhe iltlopeis is alimost imperceptible, but wio nover knovn for certain, btut in a fewn days
the earthly represeintative of lier dine bv one of ihe enissaries of Naiolen, nows wat unsee poers fought with the articles of an agreemnt between his
head ; short..hted mtn ! they set their s a i d Englatud agaist hlim whom1 lthe churcih Holiness and Napoleon wvere publislied.
signet et the tomb and placed a watch .t ,,. c had condened 1 Witi ailhis inîdiffe.rence, By tlis unhappy document Pius agrecd ta
around it--could thev have looked forward tue V.sjin o ibte er es, ing i .,poleont s!owed great uneasintess wlen remain n France, to givo up te patri-
but two short years, iiey would have seen hi ie heard tth nes ; 1 lie, however assuni- mony of Si. Peter, and ta allow-the Me-
their own idol, uhoni they litd set up, t, and aainît c]peia a Ever- cd a lofty totte, and wrote t Eiugente Beau- tropolitant ta give canonical institution tu a
lending his hand to restore the ciurch la nus stand JgOOst te impeia îîî. hvén2 liarnns m Ite sanie hypocritical sirain bishoip, in case he himself did not do su
tIte eartilv ionors o whici they bacd rob- .. 1;iig cise li Pope .as .'iiing ta giva whls nîticl i'ld characte i.ed bis litters ta fite withitn a given period. Thus, afer years

Cardimal Gonsaltvi in liis fnisme declared»ed her, onlyto makeher havely glorGes . i n e re P ; ' Does ihe Pope tik,' says lie, of a noble resistance, Ptus Vi. in a
tbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ta mons Hohness. Lisl read toi pass Ilever> vllf'' miereot raa lie did i il anonical rules, aly bu doctrine ;' he that die armf eil n l the htanitds of .Motent of veakness gave up what Iis

p'aial despot know with wiat powers lie acattol des il.t octine; my soldiers ?' Could ie have luoked for- prodecessors would rather have died than
'as imeddhîng wiiei lic re-establisied the ied'd no a n oeigheenoard a fev years, he-would have seen tlia yielded.* t is not.wonderful that lie acted

ciucit ; lie fancied tiant lie ws only ad. centuris o hohch'--but the w u itis was'precisely whtat did happen ii liits ; ithus, considering the temptations vhici
-inlg a lu'tre ta lis ow'n triunlh, but lie cepturies the ecurcti-but ie wioud a the nunbeil fingers o his soldiers refused surrotided hii ; still the truth cannot ba
'vas ail the %vite but a blind instrument in retractation of itlir etrors. 'Sch a mena. ta bear their taris in the meoutrahio Rus- denied, Pius was.not a Gregory.or an In-rctractaiiafg aI1 tiei anrs Stci a r

the hands ofGod. Our hmied space u e ' lie sas, ' woul wound the Sub- suai catpîaign. nocent. It is said liat the great rLrason
lot ailun us to go fully mie Ihe details stance of the depositofithe failli ; besides "The eveams whiciii flowned titis excotm' whicht induced him ta yield was the miscîy
Connected whl the concordat of 1802; ve which the conscience-of the floly Fteicr m tionialjau show' mtfole tihan ever the reai which his companions in exile were sur-
shallconfimeourselvesto such circutmstan- antht obligations ai his apostoic office object of Napoleont in riîa.oring the church fering on lis accouttt,,Iind the confusion
ces as are proper to bring oui the nature of, f, in France : since lia co:ld ntu maku the whici reigned in the church, nowv that ail

appo-e surmountable obsacls to il. p - . channel of communication with lier iead
Napolont's relaion with te Holy See.,By thee3car 1805, when the Pope was at oe his-iege-vassal, he deemmed tos cut off. Hlad, iowever,St. Gregory

It us stranage that ha should have re ttwoatet- desryh. lint of St. Peter. On te 61) VI. tarted back at the sigit of the in-
course ta Roime at ail in lte matter, es,selv es to the c Hly Se. tNapoleon did ul of Julyh Pol e w'as dragged front Roie ext ricable confusion into whtich his opposi,
pcially ans many persons about him are best to catirap) lthe Pope iito receiv and conveyd t avna. In the case of Ion i lenry had plunged Christendom,
known to have urged hint to set upe Ga hu Pius VI. the Directory hadl allowed the at the niserable, %ars which it had excit,

'tuf"-G-11-hlese, ins spite of their refusinig to dIo whast . e, the church 4night nowv have beeon butcan Ciuschi, waiihut ccnmnunion w.th the cardinals Io dispt:rse tiheniselves, and thlus et
was reIquired of dtem. Teafonnula a vassal of the sie. Our object,lhowvever,rest of Cltristendom. With ahat stran'e tu get beyonil their power ; on the dealt is not Io examine the conduct of the Pope,Zwhich they were ordered to.aign contain-

unstinct, however, nwhich extraordinary of ig ici tla, i>ope a sudden fornne OF war had 'hut to prove how unwortihy was Napolcon
me possnss e w ould hiave luis chnrcih d a dechiration that they 'adhered and driven the Frenci from lialy, and enableud of the honorable itles vhicit have been

Caiholie, since such %ras the uill of lthe suibmited tluemiselves ta the decisions tIhe cardinals ta asseniblu for the election heaped ltpon haim. 'Thn remainder of he
majoriuy ofîthe nation, and the nutiotn of a which had tmaanted from tha ioly Sec, ocrey hd hi tk storyis soon told: P iusVl1. aen recover-

anteeceisiaiatar fFac. .Yu'L edl fromt the fault which h le hac] committîîed.
Cattoce Chaurci out of communion n% iit session of Rome,when the battile ofMiaren, and retracted lis concessions. This, of
itome dors not seom to have struck himis. It appears that the refractory btsiops wera

•Many persons,' said lie to Bourienne, o ArtaudVie de Pie Vil., from wlich the * Hore ,îatad tales for-granted the fiction
* Marn. pour eerur a 1-Hrst. Ecd. 1o1. greiater part f this accnut is.taken. publislied by the Einperor, of the Pope's con.

'wauld have me founa a Galli.an church, iii, p. je . 4 Routriente, vo!. s. c. 14. pliance withhis wishes.-En. CÂTituois.
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,coursc,cast tim a manre rigorotîs iniprison. THIE PARSONS ANDb TIIEXIlf %vlîerc i the uses Ive sliOuid liko ta knaw, porhing (lie roofaC trhli churcu on ana sigle
ment tian beforo ; (is delivorance, how, of haviiig ti oducnîed derg ai aIl ? Why Ila grent alt:r, a large unoccupid space
lever, was at land. This is the Mot The Liverpool Ambios lia oi loge cln wvste su nariy yoars, and Oxpeîîd sucit tîjrio, and %vilî ii alrcady prepared
wonderfutl part of the wiole t'lle, wlicl, iained sanie articles tri rofereîi tire large soins in prcparing, gs il k callcd, fur (or receiving lus colours. In tnet, in re-

pracica 80 reva'îi arong lercalliai arers yilen o pajînattn b 3'ond 01n10on clin scuurcely tame a buildingil all its paria, luoks like romance. Now dedientud t warslip, on whicll tha giton-
that ft succession. ofzit. Peter oer.d clurClI , of suaking a merclandiso a lat of beingeblm ta rend tem Engisi it. lion ai govcrnmunt lias net becs, Moro or
about to die in the persan of a weak Old lfantiscrilt sorinotue. hu pifticedt is guage k teaUy nceded 1 Why muy n less turied.

man, no v igt Roine seened ta le abai- (ght ta ieindrI, of dois purchasing roady' the plain iiectianic, aller dornîîg 1 r A pretty littia chopei, dedicated aptly
doned by ail, aven by the Pope, Provi- mode diviniiy, i3 confiicd to i Pusoyitand ridding linîself or a çonîîwlît lu" becs completed îmrediaiely uieur tha pluce
donce madt uso pf England, Proteslait, nt and foxatunting purgins, Tha Evatîgali. riant board, asccd (lic putpit and prcacli vîure su maisy wretced 'ieuims perscd
ail avouis, ii lier govortnieuct, and of cal section of lim Jerical body îroact mile weil as "Faiiuw" of tiis i thm terrible rairond catastrophe ar tha
Russia, nu loss Protestant in tho iatred of Ill sernius hvli 4ley have tlierseives or fliat, or tha ailier coliego ? A parce'I Sîl Of MnY. It i to be seen by everv

thne Ioly Sass, ton taise liho Paachfotira lioly Sou, tu taise fle P'apacy frot prepared. IVliatuver (cuits thera m;îy bu ai lîreîty feiiaîî*a trîîly, iliese siage pîalsna Vi asliniial linot. by ta
the dust, and ta restora tha Holy Father in tie discourses iliey deliver, thesn coin. mra. Àid yet tlis2 arc the nen %ilira
to his dominions. positions have nt toast the nivri ao being seeking te brig the wlla Christan womld 'NO IB.1SIIBED APPL."

"Many are thelessona tobe derived fron thoir own. %Vitli the Puseyjue portion ni -te liy partion ai ive nmean-into ait Waîitcd, a maid ta scrapa and scosir,
this history which we hav tinis cursorii Ily e clergy, ia wiii, iva salin il. k ejlmer le attitude af .aast a Aitid taul front tua tu midight lîury bjct hmiIiy uti.'iiri nd oohk %lit!i bands quite îmliideiucd,anîalyzed. Providence thus Most vonder- pircimis iiiluscrpt seriis front I1use fect. Tiese re tha men %ir arrogaie 1 And, um a incl ta mid te cîild.
fully interposed ta save îlie Sec ai St. %vise iiavo.Euch coiiîîdities ta dispose or, îhemist'lves tue(, tiîeor aisuccessors ai the fletîtuies slte intist at table ivait,
Peter, wiion iî iîay ho said ta have been ut or îo pller tha pîtbiisiied discî,urst's of ip~josties. irlicy successors ai :liO &Ios BVaat st Illoe waeadvllIs itc'

The tiaertoolwAlbi nmhasiofelatogenn

ilsiast gaspt ; but 8tiii cvcry one niust ack- o %vainesoe have g e beere ieîî. lt les ! Tley iaviig caliglit tima nimiit, No odiouis Ins ieed apply.
nowledgaltui tlie lratisactioflsmniglit liaie sorie insances, in tua lattes- case, tlie iîiieriîed the slpii, and imeon iinr.iily des- %at(,ald epyra
licou nuore giamiaus for kiltitan iliy ivere. dibcourses are delivereut 6 getluitie" as cended front the Ity, devoted, laots i angtcd, a ot lady c rnd ed

practnico souprevaletntqamongnuclerica!

If %ve nîlay ba aliamed ta judge af tiies sthlo ; in, ofer imstances, liecy aire d- self.denyiig nat liu were closen ta pro. 'Pu sali tac dcharge ot'six youing deurt;,
evenîs, it docs scni as if tire concordat ai uiterated by the introduîctionm ai eoie slow muigata Cirisium:uîiy by ils divii fotiînder' ,is tuitar ris ilîcîr înfluît years

manuscrip ssront The pabl acticitdats

1802 mmas tliu Original m iistak e o tua ivla ingredien s of t s pcuî r's o rm'it ;'ea dy- , t farce o fîînesuimpîioi . To sît attsble y e

mado divdinity, is confinedstatosehiblPuslycre

series af MeaSuco.s. C;oncessions micr7oabject bcitîg sa fur lua ister ilieir appeat. denco cati noa fardiear go.-LomdonMQknî. Iuer brccdiig.nust bu gnau anîd llgîl-
thon agrced ta, iticlu lnde il alpcar diit once, by tire additimal îirttîre, as ga irig .daertiser. No vulgar IrThei Evang upo-y.
Buonapuirto %vas conferriig n iavor ont tlic prevei t e detecion of the larcey prliech rVaised, a youth oipu9 mien,

the sermin whichonen .the have themselves gocesoi

chu> rois by palntziiig il. Wieti ive cat e lia bed. coihnuittee. I cther ai tie at Smo th. green:
idtatnc iven up cases idislincesty dg t- saue. A gass I"reeinave'srJoural, wiîing Oct. it S'ym: Atm..ndiii" euzar, watmri.g rom.w glial t ccleiastici ggr p siton h ave adeptlie eatust have bobconenfnorver, tha wholu oks ptacticed hntese wiosa lard Louis Philippe cotiues, it wnld Inventive tact lie wilst purue,

of France altere' at once, ancient bishop- destiny i is ta il tider tite inisry ar apper, te giv ut impulse, and w h dk nw pt tines ta (rai a lia or m n.
ics donc amvuy, bishaps wto baid beem suci persons. Nor ara thiin licarers the it up aven id minute cleigis. Ve al hy But, rs iscyt iust toar on hiui,

coiessrs ilia revoition ejeced, amd ony parties %via cousuof conpai. vry day ao gmans accorded by ixsp d s - ite and wchi alry

otiters %ire liai been seisiuaiics substitu- l'lie public are hiaibiged. [The phrasa grecti sin for religios purpoas, a d aed, Vateci a ain ih muscle stInac.
lad for tliu. rte tv not îempý -,d ta say is not îartîcmulalrlyeegaiitbaî il ks pregnaii onices giveh Ir de iore slio l;ad no p at beond dVith e hip liad ar d s i ing tlonn,

that itfwbeing bbve boenraaditheaEnglnshsl Ta o last i me ba nt ha canti beg ka enes,
thatil wtil bav bee a ls ;nd ime nitnoaxpression).]Ti,, îîalio are coîmîpel- trusted %vi'il Ille execuîîitn ai dîfflirent Wlio Jane ta moka anation siav<:,,

botter for t ciircu af Fraa ta ha cd ta pay sverg iMillions anualys alan n e Wy my n ds ten t .
thi e polin 'ehni finn pe te lile r tcvere.'I'mus, u huoe beaa sigone titi) rob olrgnThis cNring ant ta Pvan tmuesplY,

nouyrdoni, titan thus giva lienseif u) miai have tut a uarsel af food tocat, ta suprdodt T h trn i sae nt a tme wht luxur a be n ptd limre atelyn ae.

Ilua lands afisuc ma titan aus Napoleon 1! aStatu Cliunci, whicii liceuises and ordains tir asfe Dofarof the rainSAms . CAIILI .DOMESTICS

glrint bea rd sen the phulp, i. a t- prahweesomn rthd vtmE s eIC she

Tire chuirco- lias peoes in lier sands F a elet of meuw ofit eneler arr ta Iaza ta of
o tiafro r avi,% oier tley aeto pliae 8 seatie nulers ai Ille warimbe îy kings 1rite thir acii seronfs, or Incks p foinoerws rie stae Frsnsh 'olie Right Rev. alinc u Ilhigle, (ays te

or repabuicais, lawful samereigirs or usurîl. csaYt peaoapsabedsoie o f loson l'dlot) iii luis reccint scorchming raply tc,re. A nri d setionse auruer h aro arloitt . i-

and ihîst lier iio duuigeoi, blut titi i t the Estabis e, ii-t site spotld sac- itwe ea n i anWne, uas aludes ta tsc practiceonra lie
flot serva tîuhîunose; lier sufernis wili tlion sucli daitîgs 1 Is it nommi grossi rieur Dupuet, Iaistoop a i Ilipoa, t-he Doiestind taking lontot midynighursiiipt'hhior eserve ta cndean lier t stea peuple, I lice lu tu a tion tî tai siould Le coin. gies, &c., ns mmcli as glil of the crectiaui a dilcrit eigier ns profesded

and tIli tpsfrt. a suitable rece meion of err ig bath One mord, i pssming on ciakig Ctolic

stawdard, tilhiav te eind, cty the mseave tn stcie Parsofs scesr. Douniestics at able wai,
tura course i evenîs, toae po bers a t Ir tvp are to have ait Esabsled lurcl " la tis ciasie diocese a cmapol, 'whre a deret religion a pnafeesed. T

id are gcsp;mbutllta evy beone t i ck- lther who hare lobe foe em te n the uis tie ancint Car- Prctici ag ftnily orshi, is, a itsml,, dotnoldgare thatthe tnsaction ighthave soment e d ta uîrecse sipor b hec Louis oly coismen-nblebut tender and interessin-.ier. n rior intonesis ta cajole lier isc iii or are, te piy fr a statu religias

If ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u) wemyeaPehojugifteesoen;mohrmtnes hyaea-slf.de', nying me nd w erestoro Tor ale ctat ch ae, fix youg I iea,

giving op imia tioeir l ads the direction of surey d ecy deinands tiont ole pnersos mtie' Chmnityb its pvefdees r a ttrammts fn t o ecus t e, n
t e n aiglty oigvrs m ik.t belo fg te lier, ta a inl ltirct , the c hergy o ; lVt yligion tte B erbo r cie, Saint Louis, iumbly "iY , i en g lt ai co science th:sc

eCae a n a oeram b re ie gu t rliey brirm b e g ood a nd ti h t--
make ager mission hai juidicia preed sha ti d by thea addiutoalmry t!sl. o bng Adtr set accou ar t tirer srvmdats lyitiqumalet

crch by io pao n t hnes con. ail obents, avea rigte t n expet tfal t ades, Par3s conscrated te other Din At s th conthe gr Yeaees 'h

sierthtth curhladsweegienupcse tedihoesyistn sm. gos rema'sJural riin Ot 1, ay:Atsadm ugrwaein rm

car never hupa tea obinin ; ilicir abject, ograhy a v s icient exdernal respect fan iri ail duo and mignicent s!ehîitiy is as inca as tîat ta the bazter and mstres
ofureare, ai ta contrai taie exbrcishop a iny firsi priiples ai moratot' as nlder ta o here is a great deal said is, prase a and iow itad, as 1 2oitictimes have had, Protes-

rem. T is wa, ishat Napelois waed ; statd forth sef-coaviced a grrss dis- tge m nument itse, and ma sp. edor tant donestics, sotld tjinlçltsinful ta ceni-
an Ile ciorch fFancut enaied, an lier Ionsîy : nay aoe, aven orclairaiîg whicIl tue intervnei decoraeion oyi dis- peltheintoattcdfumily4vomliip. Menthe

oherswtaeolersecuhionapctac u tit- ir disloiuesty, publishm iug ilici phrase pey, tio gefo er in styla ai r he rnais- servant gives hic or lier labour, faist flly and

tId fortld, ta angu ots a tmd ta l o,' had Pus in te parti ofte r ld. Vc cao l p ant jnce sxlieh liens oer laiely so v bnîch ohtaaty, n a n ucîlvalent for tUahoenges ima,

thatit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Te wouhlc have been ad thh ternd time witsrsin]h ainrcmel rse wt h xcto fdfeetWoaeoia e vnatinae lfli

VII. reiused the ahomv ire Church tao hbe cceive il pssibl ta su allss t hruworksante- pdlpted n f Toa kscnect with Anedteinst ecenar

. hegI ot mned 'i They, lac tAn t e ontaour to.revere. iv

earblislled on cunditian .th vhic o l masse i ry of ire clergyman %v'te pco pues fanlard . m i , dTisi cryong wat o won supoyn ,siîesn
atpe and a ie advanag %vas aIl on lier anta Cdvrties iwi the public jourads. as is Kig,art a private rceioms, I hi e True, sIon4mPuin thTaeo n.tuience;lcidcv,

Th hrh a oes nhrhnd fase fmnwh ihrarbo z t glrious Docto of he la Ch rch, S vt. uu- CTILI DMSIS

oride, Napolcan could sever iao auieurp- cocstantly beiog daoe i tae LisIe of his fre rtsii h e orench ontcsts. Pt is o ey chen tcey cna debaucli
ted so ma lier lus shave; site ivould have pers and peniodiels, for rea dy mang s- homo ican hos sio ts huner cr h the conscience of tcir Cathoe eramotsf b

ant uteriy beyoad uis p her.u" mhots. Sucl mis do niaite usischi sano- re thisugishe cchor, Aong nakcte hyprocahes nugh tottenmd thi
religirvn.thempurposs; her sufferingswilaittio projecs prupacring for bniotg Cared indefgnitr iDorohs ist ai etnijdist, Prerbytei-a Mud tog er efit r r i idto paay us i y for thn sporet of oa uct in titis respet, the d mborch a, Jew, oapist, or Unxaian fnmak Cathlic

standardIM tili heed y h ee a uh piiearsn ? otit anaed Doesic ated amlywoshp n oue

t I. Rasive, vender of bibw, els oife, tae b regarded as set ai roges qa d hîyr of SIn Geriain d os Pres, a stikighly w"'hern they inay bAppent itug b arsng tsiemr
and ail os mniiyll ave abjur dPro s pocrites. e w indsoneGothicedicofiilLe arocetd ,ages,bytheir tailspme lbotir;shp isomtlythes,

lariire, iis Wtl.clm tlmy wero baorm into If a parsan t th g pormited e preccsi eiu imaediataly. TonyJliansiot lias pent 'mem. y c 'Iier .tfety and ite sanely ai
cgurc a St. o ichael and St. G dulc ofl serinons ai diliers,t h pari s le off ordprs roen Ilce saine source alsor - te trusts cofmittcd ta tîmeir servante, d endBrussels. The dean received thi r pro n his lierars as h own, thus prncsc. gt brat iur gracus Cathlur. monnrch- on the wimplcity, a d iniegrity astat consci-

emnce whuicb ,they bave, beepso ,ingenious tafosaion tef p eiii. In Iying lihe tyne lie isin thie pulpit- tae paiot in fresc s ia pileof buthren s.up- perventg
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hULIS OggARACTER . .
"Irish Charaoter, by an Aaglo Hiber

htian," tie Octber number ditho ilin
Univcrtit Magzine4 iswritten by a very
good sa redperson, who contrivesI to ob%
je< wih force to m htuf 4hat las been put
forward by others, without adducing any
thing new or vaiuable himiself. Thepaper
as chiefiy mteresting as s comnIentary on
some opinions 'of- certain persons who
have had opportanitties, at least, of making
observations. The following extract will
serve as a specimen of the writer's qual-
ity:--

No doubt the common vulgar notion in
England concerning the Irish is, that they
arc a wild, frolicking, harum-scarum, sec
of people-exceedingly fond e1 fun and
fighting, and kickiig up a row. And this,
perhape, is not a very erroneous view of
thp bilip phupoo f rh. .A-

dedrs oine das oen to give light to the
room, the otheri off its hitngest rested
against thè rinbiemork, ènd'bot partiallyf
proteted thp woman from the ffect of a
thorough draught of aïr. It- 'ýaeImpdsip
bie fnot, te recoNet ·d he conifort 'withl
which evt thb: meanest of yotr Engtish
cottagers ,re surrounded, at thisitrying
momeut, and to compare them with the
privations éndured uncomplaininglv by
this poor creatore. ' Her scanty bed of
straw was sprend upon the damp floor ; s
eingle blaike ber only covering, while
her head was titer.lly tsuppored by am
block of wood. Yet she asked for nothing ;
and her eyes-gisteningw .ia tears of graîi-
tude while she thanked us with a profusion
of blessings for he :triding assistance she
had recewed. 'Indeed, then, I was loi
to be troubing your h isiour, after ail'you

e pu iu cc aracter oi i eower orders of
Irish, especially in the great English towns have done -fr ne and ine,*asb er -reg

But that which is much mmre extraordi- soner apprired. hs-of ber fintheas. Thne
nary and interesting, and not less true, in amiable writero f her ise ioleqenTly
the character of the Irish Peasantry is, tpbes is opinin t a tiis wobanseupine-
their patience and resignation in the midst
of such miserv and desolate distress as ness in health, ani patience -a sickness,

were both attributable to the wants of anwould alitos drive at Engimshuo maneactive and industrious disposition. The
m beoteve ip isprue hat in limes of famine conclusion is a very reasonable one, butmany of he poor peuple ldie and .make i must also be allowed that there is a cer-1
no sign."l. Deep mou r *f.idejectie.atakes tain grace and poetry of feeling about this-
-possession of themn-lhe rceness wbicbIrish supineness whieh makes it a different-
possesses themi im more plenteous times bthing from mere Engiisboziness. I do
passes away-crossing their hands upon not say tb!at il oless to be deprecated, bu
their breasts, they subinît to the agony of it is not So odious, nor should it be treated
bunger as the will 'of God and then sin'k in the same way as mere unwillingness to
down and are no m e. An author of work. In short, this supinenesa 4nd sub-
mnuch sensibility, whowrote from the "far mission have some connexion fith piety,
,west," ascribes this in nome degree to a though they are very irrega'ar aad perni-
spirit of indolence nhherent in their dis- cious offsaoots. A page or Iwo far er
position. Speaking of the comforts which on we fnd another anecdote of thii saine
a little more active industry en the partofis same
the peasantry of the west coast might ob- wma, 1hicb bo siomeflg upon ibe
tain for them, this writer says-"'sure it It le nexprsion in tbe poor
'was too much trouble entirely' neconciles venans couthenaace afier sIe e"had montbem to the amoke which darkens their her little cnes dessed inLe lthes pro-
little cabia, and the rain thai pattera vided for then 'by'Enghisthebenevoience.,
through the unhatched roof; and thesame 'bappemed, undbserved, tésec ler, ier
feeling iuclines them to lie down and die, shehad es die bouse, kneeling down ,
when Providence has blaeted their potato ha er ehouse kneelindw inmPthe path, her ehildren in each h and, -hercrop and deprived them of the fruit oftheir 'tsa llabous. Hrd wasthe ask, i was 0ye raised to heaven, praying aloud.laboure,.liard es wu. the task, l it uiAre Dot sudh th. prayers iwhich tise. ike~sometimes-necessary to refuse that el'ef incen < heaven Are fot s t

-which could not be extended to all in full prayers which fall back in blessings uPo-proportion to Lheir wants , hit tnever was the'heads of these or whom they are of-îl en-A - __ - _ 1.er .l-
reusaaself ILathamurmer or'a re-.

proach. ,On aeue occasion, 'God help us!'
was the answer of tie poor man, with an
ýexpressive moyemnent of Lis shoulder,
God help vs, thon; for if your honour
can de othing for ut, there is ne one- that
ca-.' Tiere is something peculiarly
toeehing in thi sebmis've patience, and
eiamerous and seiterated supplication is
muct more easily ropilsed than the 'God
bless' yon.sure it can't be helped!'"
The sane wri'ter theeomes to a more
.pecific migstance of dri patieuce, in the

ollowing narative i14"I wet yesberday
to see a woman who hiad been lately con.-
Ohed of lier seventhi dhild. I foud hier ini
*hat yÔu wouhd cafibthelowest ebb of dis-
t bàt stit she utiered ne cbmIplaint;
an4 the reivauing expression of lgr
tenanceu w ontentment, even to a strik.'
ongido e er tabin vas without a

• 'widwinhot als i the door were filhed
wi tteraiflwiitr, and of the two opposite

fered ''
The EngFish reader vill perhaps gay

that the woman Was acting, snd was aware
that she was noftu"nobserved." Now it
nay be that sue theught she might, per-
hep, be observed, und 'hat aesui<gg of
the spirit of the actas -eëntered into ber
pious performane 'Sut even- the best-
emotions are apt to bedashed with some
àiigiing, of #hat which. is of the earth,
earthly. There etay have been tome
acting lithe attitude and manner of he.
Poor woran's .prayer, but 'doubt not,
that there vas abso a great deai of puce'
<devotion and ardentgstitude la her beeast,
apart froin the nerelyhu:tan craft.

Jew, aged 29, orjgin4lly frm Gibra
tar, and enroiled in the ifantry.of the mdi-'
Inicipal guard ofLisbon, has lately ahjiurçd
Jud'eismn, tô enter mto the bosom of the
CatholicChurch. The company towhieh
hie helonged was preent, sthe ceremoiy.
of abjeration.

We lately'had occasion to animadvert
on the sing lâr fosiion lfWich the te,
le4rationnit to ay the eCd uragelPen, of
is!oîry tit IndiapaCed the first :Weinber
of a certain- postprttial odpartnership
yclept Church ,aid Q ieen." A feiter
takes from Tke Record, in which Lhrd
Auclario ras accused of publicly pying
homaxe to ln iddl, was eiiled by us. Oui
contemporary has another docunienton
th samo subj'clt in its impression for'
Thursday lnst ; whic'h we think it righi
to lay before our readers, together wkh2
the introdùctory remarks of hlie editor:'.

The following letter from an East-India
proprietor of higl. respectabiity will have

ile effect, as we trust, of quickening the
sensibility of the British public to the
siamefu countenance given by public au,
thorbies in India to heathen idolatry.
Lord Auckl*and's mtrlked positionas chair-
man of the London University College,
might have led us to anticipate great Iaxity
of conduct in regard tO religious subjectsa.
ahhoqgh we could hardly have'anticipated
that hé would have carried his Latitudina-
rianism so far as to join in offerings to
idois, and thus make himself a participator
in the abominationsof the Hindoo wer-
sip:

To THE EDITOR OF THE REco&D.

SIn,-Not baving seen the letter of"E,
D. W.," in The Record of the 19th
September, I leave it with confideuce to its
wriîter to meet the inquiries of "E A.,,1
and,, Goodill," whie appear in Tàe Re-
cord of the 2nd October instant, in such
way as he may copsider bet lat in.tbe
meantime, 1.may perhaps as well say, fori
their information, and that of the public,'
that no fact cai be better establishein
India, than that of his lordship having, in
his mniemorable pregress as Governor.Gen-
eral, offered hornage at th temple of'idols;
for not only did the statement appear at
the tine, in every newspaper of India,
but it was afterwards published through
England in the valuable and correct peri-
odical of our own entitled the Asiatic
Journai. Theimpression naturally excited
by it in this béristian country was ex-
pressly adveed to by me ini ny place at
the General Court of East India Dir¢ctors
and Proprietors, where I red from that
journal the statement '. question, and
publicly called upon tw Directors to.deny
it if they could. The answer I received
(as in all similar cases) wag, that "the
Court had noinformation uponthe subjec4
and both my question and the Direçtor's
aoswer appeared in.all the.nmroing papers
of the foflowing day : so that Lord Auck-
land and bis friends had the fuIl opportuni,
ty of digproving it if they couo.k This
fasct., Sie .can give no maa the slightest
surprise :who has read bis lordsh&'s des-
.paîch o -the, Directurs, gn bis lately sett8
ing up, for ailltime, the.awful mooney pay-
meat of 6,00. per annum to the Idela'
trous temple of Jugernaut (printed by
the House of Cosmowns.) It is true that
ibis payment (in addition to the landed en.-
dowmentoC.that temple, of which ncbodyv
<ompipis bad furs.me lime previousiy
boee wuIde by. , th Bengel governmet ;
bqt it is nq ituedassuggested by bis lord,

shipt that tbe lightest reason cab be gifea
for its having~ ben evr tiadeat ail, i
consequence (as hi,lordsIhip supposes) O
any originalp 4g or compact for that
iniquitutis"hd uncaiid for rmoney psY'
ment. I hive e1lgdy-in ny place io
the east India COatt sice that mistak
despatch, which 'lie DNirtors did ot bC'
itaie to confirm.-lle both upon tieo
and his lordship for one shadow ofe*vid'
ence, eithr for estabrishing or continuj5o
this disgraceful payrent i eût no such
evidence existing, (if coîurse ii could 0
be produced, and de tn afparentWi
et non existentibus eadem est raio" I'
deed. it must be o'bvi ao 1every mani
çommon sene, hilit if any conqeror
the ceded territorix in Ldia had assumieo
the right of keepinig up oie idol temple-
unil the native endowient for its suppod
-such piedge would have been void d
intio. as contravening that first, and evel,
subsequent, charter of our Chriiian mo-
archs, expressly providing for te propaga•
don of Christianity in India. I belieleV
it is not without reason iat same persot*
suppose that noi only the benthen pries t*
and their conculiines, but European col
lectors and their hfami.es, are benefitd bfel
this payment : cArt.in it il that thO griÇ
and monstrous idois thlemselves consuni%
none of the provisions with which th
are so abundantly supplied by the Chri'
ian abettors of idoiatry.

It was my hope that the Bishop of Lo
don, who has already acted so vigorouisf
and successfully in' respect of the idolatrio
i the n so long countenanced and sur

jiorted by-tbe ro'". wauld hmýavé'b rouglit b
particu1r qibestidi b4 oýe"ïi, lia ment;but
conclude that he was hindered by i
many other importeant avocatiîns. IkM00
t tio .be the feeling of alil the bettermod
part of Iniia, that this money paymes
mtet be abandorted, in spite of the der
patch; of Lord Auckliand and the decrO
of the Directors ; and %% henever th
deuirble object shall take place, there CO
te little doubt that the Dagon of Jigg
naut will fau prostrate too.

Pray pardon the decursus into whiéb
have been led but whiéh may not be Wi
ont its use. £ willingly blave Mny nam e
your bands.

And remain, Sir
Your most obedient servant,

Au EAST-IDI a PaoraSr

Proestant Ascendancy in Newfo
ljnd.-Gn last sunday, not enly wO
British tnan'of-war used for the purp
of the 'hewly-created Bishop of this is9
buta military guard of bonor was actudl

nommmnded te accompany him to
wharf: hs intimating thut not the Bri
navy ordy but the British -army too:5W
b. subserviet, t theo~onial. proifit
Westrongly protest aginst this, and
care not whence theg oder for.it COWs

ot except the same marks of respect
attention be paid teohe headoftihe C<W ,
lic Cbh.'t bebeand of< Peshyan
gregations, we'shall raise a shout sgUP
it that shallfnot fail tci awakenî<b heeCb
of Sootiand, Engband, nnd Ireland.

wè bive no Stae Chiurch-all reifl
stand on -the sanme footing, andi-
not-taniely bearuhath<e minieter ofPs
pbaced ia heascendhant...-Aaf.seI
Indicator.
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The Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Connor, Pastor of8t. Patil'5s Cur i, Pittsburgh, h es been
appon,,lPd s ccesor to the late Bishop
Pargland 'i,> h See ofÇharl. ston, South

The Rt. v. Dr. Barron, laie of Phi-
lbdelphia aîNd Missionary to Liberia, had

been conscrated Bishop and appinied
Vinc Apog >i, of Upper and Lower

e .--Several Priest.s from Ireland
WIle econpany him to Africa.-Catholie
Vegraph.

A great rel'gious ceremony was to take
ion l 0io0th in E-urope-the trans-

lýt1Ot Of the relies of Si. Augustire fron
the 'ity of Pavi,, to a Monument prepared
for their recep ion at Hippouin. the French.Province of Algeria.-The restoration 0ftbe remain of ibis Holy Doctor of theChuc to his ancient See, after so manyeanuries of perseent ion and Mahomedan
dkness, is an event at which the Catho,t wilI rjoice, no m itter to what clime hebclon . Several Bishops and otherecclesiantical digniia.tes will accompanyhe elies in the gorrnment vesspl whichwas t sail from Toulor> -b.

From the Reli op, Cabinet.
STATIStICS 0 111O F CHURCH IN

THE UNITED S'J'ATR
We have collected the following sumrnary

from the pages of the.Catholie Alnmanac igr

Dioceses. Churches Stations Clergmfp.
BalîîmOMie 70 20 69
Philadelpbia, 100 - 61
New.York, 90 50 71
Boston. 40 48 34
Detroit, , d 25 l9
Cincirînati, 45 20 47
Vincennes# 27 29 34
Dubuque, 10 10 il
st Louis, .56 so 77
New Orleans, 42 £2 52
Natches, -8 4
Mobile, 7 23 18
Charlestown, 1 47 19
Richnond, 9 7
Louisville, 40 70 51
Nashville, 5 407

Total 587 477 581

ti
0

ti
p
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ti

SPROTSTANTIS. - "If
0od desired to confound Prot-stantsmp
h. could not expose more effectually thea
ibeurd itv of the principle on which it restsCthan by permitinig the rise of Millerism in
tle!East and Mormnonism in the West.-'We heard sote person lately use this ex.Pression ant weare not arpu ised *a ils,terance.-Thp conditionOf Protestant.

atI et the preseat day ia such, that to anIt 1 Prejudiced man it must appear like acaricature of ChristianitY. The Miller-I
Men find their fanatical predictions in theBible, the Mormonites discover in its pa-8es the defence of their foolish doctrines,
every ivild theory, every monstrous*con,
.ePi0to1 -which ignorant, or crazy religaxn-Mte have entertamnd, has beep drawn from
the sacred text and it is quoteg to sustain
hhm alt I Nothing too grous, nothing tooi
.iiculous which the prmnciple of privatetat erpretation does not sassert to have dis-Cohered i0 the sacred Scriptures. To such
a height has the blasphemous use of God'sWritten word been carried, that in a fewyears more, either the Bible or Protestant.
lsnl MUs go down to uhe tomb. Both can-not stand. No man can be at rest in theCreed he choses, if he have nu other securistY than his own interpretation of the holyVOlume- Tho Mormon and the Mileritewordas elear a right to interpret the sacred

ord for themselves as the Presbyterianor the lhpist, and the latter have nol
erenter assurance that ley are right thont la former. No wonder so many learnedret are renouncing the whole system and
turning again to the ark which preserves
10 sacred deposit of faith from the delugen0fi snse wilh which Pro!estantism hasIbillteda the earth. The whole systemof Private interpretation of Scripture has

recbed su an extreme of folly-it hasnted men to play such fantasuie tricksn iremberg and Geneva, in New Yoîk
h Naîvoo, inthe "Broadway tabernacle"

Poctes-the lent of the Millerite
e temple of Joe Smith, that men

eite.et retain some uhderstanding must
With, !enounce iheir licentious freedom

Scripttires, or else'lietermine thatruth i,. aFo I hthe .Po n no other way clin
apper to e nnsistento-ib.

FOR SALE.
AST ialf Lot No.4, 2d Block,in ltheJâl. Con. of Birbrook, contaming' scre,5 of whieh *re cleared. Ap.

me cahill, rrister & Ator.
4mS8on,.

The origin of HourGiasses.-Hour glanes
were invented at Alexandria, B. C. 149. Vi.
ruvius relates that about the year 145,Ctesibua
of Alexandria, invented a clepsydra; this con.
sisted of a omall boat, floating in a vessel,
which had a ho!e in it; as the water escaped,
the boat gradually descended. while an ur
placed in it, pointed at the hemr marked on
the side of the vessel. Ctesibius is even said
to bave applied toothed wheels to water clocks.
Clepsydras were constructed, in wbich the wa.
ter dropped through a hole & then through a
pearl,as it was considered that in neither could
adhesion take place to fill up the hole, nor
could the constant running ofthe water enlarge
iL. Pliny relates that 2cipio Nasica diseov-
ered a method of dividing the hours of the
night by means of water; and this is ail we
know of.the instruments for measuring time
u aed ia by t p ancienta. la the year 80 Har-
oun ai Raiclid preséniteti a clepsdra tb char-
lemagne, which is recorded to ave ntruck the
hours, which was considered a'most wonderful
nstrument.-Time and Timekeepers.

CASH RECELVEDfor the CATHOLIC
Torento-P. Buirke, 15@.

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
MAIL for England, via Halifax, will

beclosed at this office on Saturday
the 17th instant, at 4 o'clock, P.M. ; and
via Boston, on Saturday the 24th instant.

Post Ofce, Iamilton, n
Dec. 12, 1842.

WANTED!

£500 1o£ 0,
On a Loan for 1, 2, or 3 years.

Security can be given in Grist and Saw
Mills, Dwelling fouses or cleared Farms.

Furiher particulars made known on ap-
plication to this Office. (:7-, Letters to bo
post paid.

Hainilton, Dec 14, 1842.

rOR SALE.
A superior lot of Mottled

WALNUT VENEERS,
A rich and superb article, very cheap for

CASH, at
HAMILTON,W ILSON & Co's.

. King Street.
Hamilton, Dec. 12, 1842. 14.9w

IN THE PR ESS,
And will shortly be published, under the

R.C. Bishops of Toronto and Kingston,
and recommended by them to the fait
(sl as the o.nly Catechism to be used
in their respective Dioceses-

of the Christian Doctrine, by the litefev
Dr Butler, approved by the four Oatholie
A-chbishops of Ireland, and now revisèd,
rendered more plain, and better adaptied
to the abilitieo of ch idren,

02 Orders ought to be sent in to the
Toronto Mirror Office as son as posuib1e,
a% the number publisheds wdli be imitird,

Toronto, Dec 9, 1812. 14

Have removed to hlieir D.w premise,
north east cortner ofKtng and James 'St.,
where they are now opeaing a fresh, and
extensive. r.o'animet of

which they wili al s et very low prices
for cash.

Hamilton, D-. 7. 1842. 13 6

A 1#g EgNggggggg,
By the former Editor of the Saturtay Evening

Post aud S±turdav Courier.
1 Comprisine thé.fruits of twenty yeare experi-
sncs in Ihe t éspapèr businetu; the ad of the
most dl-'ingished newspaper writers of the
day ; a taluable Foreigrn Correspondence ; with
troops of Literary friends, and the derminaiion
to publish a Newspaper for aIl clsses, vihich

SHALL NOT BE 6URPASSED!

THE PHILADELPHIA

Of Knowledge, News, and Amusement,

A Family newspaper, neutral in polities-op.
posed te quackery, and devoted to the useful>
Arts, Education, Morale, Health and Amuse-
ment.

The Tales, Sketches, Naratives, Biograbpies,
Essays, and poems, shall be of the first order-
the best Productions of the best writers of the
day. Also, articles on History, Astronuamy,Chemistry and all the useful Arti, and Sciences,
with a liberal portion of light readinganecdotes,
wit and humour, making a varied, rich, and
mirth-inspiring Olin.

LaON .r a OonEx.-Furnishing narratives
of sterling adventures at sea,sbowing. the courageand heroism of the bold Mariner, as
le springs from* hi hammock and fies to.the

deck,,
Where amusement confronts him with images

d:re,
Wild winds and mad waves drive the vessel a

wreek, .o
aseimut yyinsplintrs-the shroods are On

Foreign and Domestie News, Congressional i .
Proceedinge, and a general view of ail matters of . -Al-sO-
interest or importance, will appear. Painting in ll its branches, Gilding in

PicTI L EA ElLLI1sMa£T, compuising mapg, oit and burnisbed do.,, Lettering Signs,lantisepes, arefiteelre, portraits of distin- &c. &c., Paper H anging, Rooms Colored,
well as in neatnss. of typography, theMus i &c. &c., whih they wil1 execute chesp
sha moito supaAora tjmue and good, To tbeir friend, many of

FoREtoN Cwono otDa es.e-Arrangementsîwho eytig have already Stpplkd., hey
have been compieted for securing a regular Fo. deem it supet fluous to give any furthtrreign Coîrespoadene more extensive mand cent.
plete than bas ever enriched the columes of a assurance; and to those wishing to deal
American Newspaper. with them-, they would raspectfully say

CimM ciAt.-Tkhestate of business, of stock, 'Come and iry.'
prie of grain, flour, and ail description@5of coun. King street,[next door to Mr. Kerr's
Iryproduce, merchandi--, &e., wiii b. given Grocery.]tromi actual sales, in Philadelphis, Baltimore, N. B.-Go d and Plain Window Cor,New York, Boston, &ae.
SELECT AND ORIGINAL GEMS ,FROM nices of all kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
Miss Leslie Mr. Arthur, asses, Looking Glasses, Picture Franes,
Mr@. Sigournoy, Mr. Irving, &c., made to order on the shortebt notice.
Miss. Sedgwick, Mr. Cooper, Hamilton, June 28th, 1842.Mrs. Hale, Mr. Morris,
Mrs. Stephens, Mr. Chandler,
Mn.. Louds Dr. liti,
mise H. GOUMt &e. &C, &l. C n d'n r r iu eONE T1OUSAND DOLLARS.

At an eariy periodi, will b. sanounced th.of.
fer ofOne Thousand Dollars, whih the proprie-
tors intend awarding in premiums for the best
Literary Prnductionu, Instructive Stories, Tou-
ching and affecing Descriptions, Essay s, Poems,
&c.. in order to enlistthe stronRest array of the
best Native Talent in favour of is grsat Lits.
'ary Enterprise. It beingin faet, the determi.
nation of the proprietorte leave nothing undone,
nd to spair no pain*. exertions, or expense.

TO AGENTS,-TERMS, COMMISSIONS,
&c. Any individual who will take the trouble toi
procure the nmestof bis, friends, and remit the Warretled : all<asesfundu. will be entitled to the commissions which
are at present, and will continue to be, until tfur.
ther notice, more liberal by fan than have yet T E bestremedy ever yet discovered fir
been offered by anyewspap'er of real character WORMS. It not only destroys then,
or menrit. A comumission of70 Cents witb for the but iyigorates the whole system, and carnes
present, be allowed ta Agents upon çaeh sub. offthe superabundtrit shine or mu ôo pre-
setiber. valentin thestomach and bewei epcially

TERnas.-The Philadelphia Saturday Museum those in bad healthf it is harmlas in ts ef.
is puîblished every, wek, at 2 per atinum, as fects on the system, and thie helth of the pa..usual, iii idtVance, or $3 'at the end of the year. tient is always improvipg by its use, ever.

j- Fr $20 in current funds, 16 copies of the when no worms are discovered. The,'medù
:NewipPér, ant d16 opies ofIhe Libraryawil cine being palatable.neochild wilI refuse.i bvwreseri packed, lu any part ofr
the 11. States. 3 copies for $S& All ordere and take it, nut exenthpmosttdelicate. plain af
comnuuiations te be addresoed, fies of postage practical observationupon the diseases îe.

te euiting frets Wenmnis Ictmpa;ny each bofflO,TH 08. .CLARKE & Co., O::> Prepared and sold whoiesaleandretail
Saturday Museum, by J. W

No, 101 Çhesnut Street, Philadelphia. 10 CEi Kinsr, igstreet,J»MmiIonr

OPPOSITE T*hIS PROMENADE HOUSE

Rlfng-Street, Hamsilton.

C H E M 1 S T o DR UGG I ST,

G RATEFUL for tiheYery iberal patron-
age he has received Since bi commence.

ment in FHamilton, begs 10 igform the in,
habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that
le has juist received a large supply of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ANI PATENT

MEDICINES,
which he will sell as low as any establish,
ment in Canada; and begs furtherto tate,
that he is deternined to keep none ut
pure and unadultera ted Medicines, & trsts,
by strict attenu ion, to receive a continuance
ofheir confdence and support.

A large supply of .Hair, Hat, Clodb,
Tooth and Nail Bushes; also, Paley's
fragrant Perfume.
Ilorse and Cattle Medicines of every Des-

cription.
(tp' Physicianuà preseriptions aceu-

ratdy prepared.
N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and

clean Timothy Seed.
Hamilton, Dec, 1842. 13

CABINET, FURNITURE
OIL &ND COLOUR WAItEHOUSEP

KING-sTREET, HAuULIoN *
Next door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.

ESSRS. H AMILTON, WILSON,
& Co., of Torto, desire to an-

nounce to their friends and the public of
llamilton and its vicinity, thatthey have
opened a Branc. of their respective es-
tablishment in bthis place, under the direc-
tion of Mssets. SANDanS and ROBINsoN-
and that they intend to manufacture all
kinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goode,
afier their presentacknowledged good and
substantial manner.
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Carriage, Coach, and Waggoi cure for WVorms. L I N'S 1EC 2 A ROM gt
PAINTIN G. D. A. FAHINF L ' VERM[FUGIs ; ,EESTIAL BALM OF CHINA.

r E 'l E Subscriber 'ezs to inform the B A. ?A INL'SIOCK & CO. For the cure qof ail diseases of TMan (fi De"oird t te eiin a motniieocuce aetbk
P"ubbc, that lie liat reimoved i. Pitsburg, Pennsylvania. Bcast that reqidre external application. "inA" t"T C"ine5rI

shop froms NlIrs Scobell's to WIdton lnts S preptarationi los nov stood the test ^9 inAj,0 1cî, LSR i

('lark's promises, on Yoi k Strce, wlere reconcn na n frectuil iaiaaicn n F CLLOWCITIZENS-Perlapis you Xg"s"qtXis, dhaN N eof/AeDe.

ho coninues Ith Paitinime anda Varnisiiing fer .expelling worms froin the system. 'le Un. tlink that this Ball is iitended to cure
ut Carriages, Coaches, Sîeiglis, Wagg:ins, ainpled success tliat lia attended its admîin. too many diseases, but we assure you nULISIuID on WEDNESDAY MORi

1. aiý kind of lglit Fann' Wurl, Also, i"ton 'n ovurs ai'la- iro ito painient wvas renliy chat aill diseases of this character, and ING, i tiie ir the Htsternl at west.
rie nianuifaciure ot U1L ULO ['Il. ro a te c abny renderat wory inan otliers that miglit be men'ioned, -are enais t the iloi O meo, No. 21, Johit

ning ind uchi experieno during rite pro, ri-lor lias miol it a point to ascertain speedily et 'erd, or ils trutht persons.4 grat-
ihma strvice mndcr sli very best worlkmen, itsii resait of ile use in suci cales as camo w% itis- lv rc'tîoved, bv tlie use of tlis iiedicmîîo. -TlNIEE JJLL.R*
li î, confident of giving satriafacio. in lii knowledge aid obanrvntion-nd he mui' (We carnostly request th atUicted ta give lgALF-£AWLY PAtD IN ADyAlirr.

ruibly found i.tu prodire tii nost aaut.ry cf. .
Ciiiiii e. ; 10 0 R ets,not unfrequentlvafter nearly oli the ordinia. ,t itaf air tr ial. oalf-yearly and Quarterly Sulbscripdonsa

1indon, iMarch *2ý 1b-12. ry preparanons r-commended f'or worms liaitlanvoyou a pain or weakness m the received on proportiona.e term.
GIR OoR Dr v & tlcOY'S °"n"''°"''''''°a °".v °'iut "' permia. sanIl of your back ? If so, apply tIo M Personas ioulcting toe oay cne month aiehr

nent advantai. Tis fict in atdtet y thce Ilin freely mornmng und evenng villi dt bunscriing, will o charged vith tho Postage
U f' s 5 4 R csiter d,f"°ra"fr''o flat ofyour liand, atid o casioially rb tlie at the raie or Four taiings a year.(,ctabit.perèong ia diOitimy.lt aà

_cr Pand sihoutl Induco fainlis nlways ta k rep a vill part weil w ilh a rough Cloth, and it wdl-
Neoar Pretss's Hiotelo preparatinns in thisr possession. il is mild c.rtainly relieve you. P as d

in ius operation, and inay bo administered Ivti Have you thre rheunialism ? If so, Si ines and undr2s Gd iirst tnuttion and
17Ordorm lI at t tie Royal Exchangellotel. perfect safety to the most delicato infant. wash the part aaendt with cold water a&d 7G da subseqient n Îrton.-Ten lines and

--i en , . ýari, rate t 942. 'ounc 0 ealu itri il auno sano i s u t castilo soaîp, theni batlle, it with warî. under 3s .ld first insortion, and .10d eachsubso
- r -- -- F i N ESTOOK' VElllrUGE, vinegar, and c.ib eli wit. a roughs cloih, quent iisertiu.- ver Ton Linos, 4d. lier fnr

and i lierecti' abennpan).nig each vrai h.avo andl thent) appiy Ihe Balm w <tih tlie flat of tieat insortion, and Id. per lino each êubscquean
f.)th si:gnaturu of he Iproliriltor; any mediemo your hand befre the ire. Wash every tI-s . t i .frni put plaoin ounce vialts and the signature of 'dy, and t Baba Advertisements,withouat written directions, mn\MIN MULL AN b s to inform is whic does no correspond viil thle above des.thrdyadueheBmtwcaa, ordtltfbindhrgdcodng.

fi uends naund the public, tii ie has re- criptVon. m not my genmeo wriituge. and you wil[ soon bo fico from fhis trou-l At ensure their insertionmoved fromt lis former residence to the lle Subscriters deemi il (tl .r duty to use tle blesonie discabo. must bie sont lu fle evvuimg previous to puis.
Lake, foot of Jainus strect, wlire li inis- h"î'e p-ecaut onrs i ordor to guard the publie lave you a numnbness or coldness i cation.teîîîs kcpiii au NN b.- <iv aavo omeagauiait ulistakig otioT %vemni proparatiouia for. 1otrlgamlend, keinp bn IN by Ile abnvuaane, :ar-r. .our legs, ar or fect If so, rub tlie A liberal discount m-do to Merchants and
u bici will combiîlîie all tiat is requisite in .Vu hava i apiomiite Mr C C Bristol, No 207 aicsd part well with a rough cloti, and atliers who advertio for thrce months and pti.

;jM Antn's HoML, gond TuîAvî:i.LEnî'b 'tan S t uilalo. N 1. our SuloAgent for % es apply this Bain fr-ely twice a day, andi-in 1wards.
R is-r ;- aid hlpes lie will not bu foigot- ferno New Yo)rk & C.inad. Wot. 'lTh rnedicino a short time it will be removed. Ail transitory Advortisoments from strangecrA
u boy hois . uuturyoen and acquaintances. <'n ho obtained iere at our wholosalerl'.ttsburgh Havo yoiu fh Piles 1 If so, apply the or irreguîlar custoners, mtust be palid for whîen,

.N. B A fiv bourders cati be accon- p s . A. FAIIENSTOCK & Co. ahn three trtims a day, and in a short ianded in-for maerion.

modated. For Sale ins famtilton by ilcssrs John' me vOu wvill be well. s. Producareceivedin paymentat tho Mareut
llanilton, Feb. -23, 1842. WUiner, T. Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. Have you the Nett Rash or Erysipo. 'co.

---. -I.-Libster. ias i If su, apply tire Balm thîrc tinuds,
NEWA'\\D IIAR VAREF STORE. a day, nat ari unpleasan sensations .visf LETTER-PItESS PILINTI NG

. I AL .\\D fÃ lERFAsHut\sI .0F E VElUY ISESCRIJTION1E Subscriber begs leave ta inform FA Fo . soon disatppcar. 1
is frien-hand th public generally,thîa'r U n neci i en t TIIs suascannr llave you sprained yourself? If so, NEATLY EXECUTED.

I. h: re-tipened thie(i Store lately occupied' E A LSO wlies to acqutaint his 1>a- pply tue Bahn three tnes a day, rub.
by .lr. J.Lnyton, tnSinon'sBlock,and is , trans, that he has REMOVED to ,ing well with your hand, and it wilI sooi AGrN T B.

i. et receivinc ait àereve assortaent his Ne, Brick Shop on John Street, a few b mnioved. I OTICE.-It is confidently hoped thatadiraimtgha',. SlaevH ield ad Amiric- in ards frBoicm Stison s corner, whvere they pLye you Bruimes or Buras If y., . the following ieverend gentlemen,at thver Loes Pre. ' raa :y uon unictuai and despatr, c in'ly trac tries a dsyo abd wlu i act as zealous agents for tho Cathohc

II.W 1iE LA ND. tue manufacture of work entrusted to ui. ve bu Wetl. orWund If so,par, and do al mi their power amongILIV. IREUND. . ~~S. iIcCURDY. IJav.e vair a Cut or loidIfschrpeletpevn sba&ali-laimtaioi, tVt. 4, 1841. Hlamilton, 1st Octr., I eU . apply tle Bahin vith> a fealher two or three tiher peopur ol preaint sn bn the trium
- - - - - - t~~~~~~~ies a day.ura r iaaunoan thtrmh

PAPER IANGINGS. QUEEN'S HEAD ROTEL. And are yoir Limb's or Joints swellcd ? or our enemies.

1 00 ) P ) E C E s o Enishi S SREET, F..aPItESaS tOTE. Ifn. ao, apply tio 13alm thic finies a day, r; '.%. A .lyn................ DunintýfW O adoieswoin vllso ... .. ... .. ... .. .. ...o,%r l is............. riant lora
Fre,.ci, ana Aiireriosan PAliER RN iltewlligalisndsupe R. 1ev. Mr. Gi.anoy.................... Guipli

N c, nnd Ainer ic e antA PE R h ANG- , HE Subscriber respectfilly acqutiunts: ila'.e vou te Tetter ? If so, apply the Ituv. J. 1. O'Duvycr..............Loauis.
INGS ,of the most chole and fahiona- lis friends and the publie generally, Bim every morning and evening, wash- Ir Anderson ...... ............... do

ble 1tideifor Iah., wolesae and retail' chat he lias fitted up tle above named ing overy third day with castile soap, and .Mr Harding O'Bren .............. do
Ious" in sucli a st la as o render hlis remîoving the scarf fromt tie surface of ®ea Ar Vrai .... ....... Amherut6ir

VIU. AR.R Mr IteoelP... ......... ?guests as comnfortable as at any othler 11o- flhe skmn. Rtet, At:ch. 4)acDonell, [àlaldstuten,] Sandurro:
hmil mt-,t, Aing. H,1- . __ l n amilton. [lis former experience J lave you a pain in your Breast or Side ? Very Rov Augsa 3leDonu .. i chaiamn
W __I Sf ' "''o %tri» and spirt trade enables liîmto If '., aipply this Bali ioriing and even- A. Cliiolm E q . .... ....... ... cipawa

_ _ -oct ithe beit articles for h;s Bar that the ing, rubbing it vell with tite flat of your Rat ,a ............... aga6TE L A SD CA NE Weav- fiarket allor,. ; and it à admitted by ait hand, and youD .ill soon be reh.eved. Cea r tehr

ers' Red', of the nece sary ni hae patrn.Led lits establishment, Have you Sore Eyes ? If so, wet a .......... . StrettotUa
iunuimers for Cinuda use, for gale hy that his stabling and sheds are superior soft rag Vith the Bahns, and apply il on Rev Mir. Sivder. ...... W rot.nojr Water I

1110S. BAKER. 1o aniy tliitg oi the kind attached to a the ouitside of ftc eyes every niighut on go- Rev Mr, O'elOIty ............ 'rore of Torerro
llamblton, Aug'i 1, 1S4-2. pulie Inn, in the District of Gore. ing to bed. i'I7y '....... New ";... orrn°

pRICK~Ç~ BURINS, N. B.-The bestof I ay and Oats,with A re your tocs, fingers or cars Frosted Rev Mr.Cbarest..........Penetanguihene
A TI K civil ani attentve Osters. or Poisuncd ? tI sa, apily Ihe Balin Ihree ReI Mr Proulx.... ....... ........ du.

LACKýSMITHI, KING STREET, W. J. GULBERT limes a day, and it avili positively cure R./Mr.Fitzpiatack .............. . Op&
Ne.%, house to Isaac ßuchlannan & iCos'amlton Sept. 15, 1tq. liath . Cobourg

JIorlr. Butar .sa .u.o a ... Ca ctcrlorcug.-large importing house. - Ilave yon Co:ns on yoir Fecet ? If so Iter Air. Lallor ................ Picion
f orse Shoeing, Waggon4. H leigh Iront îg HE Subscribers have receiv- ct fitem well and appiy tie Balm, and it URv Mr. Brenna'n. ........ ,..Dnelleed

Hailton, Sep. 22, 1841. ed furter su ihes i Cathiolic Bi- vill generally cure i.rem. 1tev T.Sitehî. ................. Richmond
lcsanîd Prayer Books, &c: atttuag <ht-ni Il-v o îh Ro aren BDoltard..............i-ou

PRINTERS' INE. d ave you itching or irritation of any l t oeza o aii .iauu . Jn

L MB & BiITTA[IN, Manufaciier- . parts ?-Theu apply titis Bam thorouginy Ier Angis Mac Donald, ... ... . de
. d rs of L.mLi's Blacking, begs to iun The Douay Bible &Ind Testament and a i di core you. Rev Mu. Bloirke ............ Cantlen Eat

formi Priuiers in Britisi Notll Amerca,, Key of Heaven t have ynol frblh wi·untids of any kind. Rot %Ir O'ltielly .. ............ rocekt4l,
Sprend the Blalum? on linen and keep in Rev . Clarke, ... .................... Prescou

th tity liav., alter considerable labôur Path to Paradise ; bound on tue pirs, changing daily, and it .- ...... ... d corna
anîd ex en-, itti, e assisance of a prac' i Garden of the Soul avill he! without pruîid flesh or influam- Very doev > Plol no ............. Etrwtow
t.aI asi experiencei w.orkman frim Eng ... ig- r

Ibnid, commenced the niainufactuire o Key to Paradise ; ma)on. O'Connor. Esq , J. P ; ........ . . Iyison
PEIlNTES' lNh They are now pre- Poor Man's Maîual hl;.e yau an ol sore chat vont lical ?, ]ev J. Il clila;..I .......... Pert,

par,.t Io 'cduîtte all orders ihicli mao be Catlohc Catechisun. • e 1 ReV T0hn1 'taeonatld [SI R.phael.) oa t thm. h.ir nk illbetraant Sld holsal o read,1,il dadiy. and IL nill soon hecal fromt thre lev .Xohn Mar .nld, Ahandria,] dogrtut ta filueur. 'ih-iuîk '.vill lie ?cra1'- Soldi athlesale or retail, l'y boulns aittin <liii tOt letl roa l
ed ta be eqnal ta any ins the waorld and as, A. H. A1 IOUR. & Ca., bt oure you get the %rue Bami fromr Ma rt n . ltecollect church.ont a

chei'ap. m<iig Street, Hernatton. COMSTOCK & CO., linda no othier. Rev r. .cMahn, ....... queb,
Iuk of tie varinus F A N C Y CO. November, 1842. Air IIenry O.Cottnn. 15 5<. liaul. Srect, queLe?
L O (U S suppied on the shortest nO, - -gL~MhC URD , -itt ltoverend Bishop Frainr, Nova Beodia

lire. of'otgc nd'1's-uerac The ubove is for Sale, at aIl the Diug- ttiht Rer°end 1iishop Fleming. rvewfoundlon.
t'orner of Yoane and Tepera nce eis. t Shops in Hiamilton. Ri2ht Revoeretal enp PuCrinemnuut o*

Toronto, June 1, 18112. s o H N 'r a R.B E Tr , I A M 1 L.' N. Octiber 51th 1842. Right lReverand BLehop Keiti-k,- Philtadlyh:


